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CALVIN COOLIDGE DIES TODAY
Hilton Burk* secretary Of Brown- 

wood Chamber of Commerce for al
most 6 year. Rave notice to the board 
of directors at the weekly luncheon 
today noon he would not be an ap
plicant for the position again. The 
flacal year of the Chamber ends cm 
Mart li 1 and Mr. Burks' contract 

t—-j^xjntiuue* until that time.
Mr Burks will devout much of hts 

lime then to his farm In Comanche 
Bounty and to several othei ^yter-

Flnances of the Chamber were 
ill«cu.vse<l by the directors and Mr. 

■Juries and It was decided special 
Tffort will be made between now and 

^March 1 to collect all subscriptions 
^|lue to the organization Financial 

ondltion ol the Chamber. Mr. Burks 
|eported. Is no worse than it was 

year, but the Chamber will be 
debt several hundred dollars un- 

( s all subscription' are paid.
*1.1*0 Subscriptions Due 

Now there is 11.400 40 due the 
Chamber In subscriptions. Back 
► lanes and bills owed by the organ
ist ton to the SScretary and assls- 

to the various business con- 
|-rns total *918.95 at this time Total 

to the Chamber this year 
to a few dollars over 

In addition to running ex- 
thus far this year, several 

dollars have been paid on 
debts If the organization can 

all due In subscriptions the 
ganlzatlon will close the year in as 

condition, or better, titan last

lllect

Denman Rounding Out Remarkable 
Career of Three-Times Sherilt

1332 FIRE LOSS
Yy*u every direction from Tombstone.;BY CI.AKK COI KSF.Y

rThey rode 175 miles across the des 
A service of fourteen years as ert to Sansamon. almoat dying 

sheriff of Brown county, divided| for waU,r reachlng their
Into threedifferent.periods, will end; destination. Sheriff Denman board- 

Tex.. Jan. i the last day of this month
H. (Mosei Denman re -(oner arrogs the Arizona line.

Plots Dry Fight j 
To Balk Repeal j

PUT IIP III '32
COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Jan.

1 2.—<>P)—The spectacular and almost Sheriff M 
universal turn of farm families to l.nqulshes his office to hts succewor. I £caU£  the“ otheri a“nd aW‘renoLf I
producing moat of their living at jt The fourteen years of sheriffing R(y ^is man w^ile officers over ?cco~ *ng r roa*y  j

when 1m 1 a ^  Estimated Brwonwood fire loss in ;
ed a train mere and took his prW- 1#32 u between *70,000 and *75,000, 1

j home stands out above all other' started back In 1900 when sheriffsi sheriffs | r  , , . . by Fire Chief Ranee Pettltt and
phases of the agricultural picture In were sheriffs and bad men they h a d , ^  ^  ™ te  7 c£  h E ^ S e *  " "  T5? !- 1 WIVII WM1BIIUI tut I1U OIICTV, 1931 loss Is official figures from the
Texas for 1932, Director O. B Mar- to catch were really bad 1 Upon reaching El Paso Sheriff state department and this year's fig- |
tin of the Extension 8ervtce, Texts sh. rlff Denman has seen a great Denman ^  headlines snd stories1 ures are only estimated. Official.
A. A M  College, declared In a re- ch e ln methods of law enforcing ln the newspapers-"Sensational figures can be obtained from tne|

I view of Texas agriculture for the „  m .tk~i. ■- ■ ■ — **■* ---
vear Just closed This phase in fact. bodies, these methods progressing chase. Texas Sheriff Takes French state in a short time and. fire offU I
marks 1932 above years of the past *T,th *** UmM He rude »  hora* Leave of Tombstone With Prisoner, clals expect this year’s official fig- 
ln fundamental and far reaching af "  h“  “ ' f  ° ld days A Charged Is Kidnaping"' The story urea to show near the same loss as
accomplishments, he added. photograph of him at that time  ̂re-, began Tombslon,. Sep-.. 12— A 1831

It Is estimated that 100,000,000 veal* him as the typical western! s. nsaUona! move was Blade the The 1930 loss was *157,93125 and 
containers of food were canned, or sheriff -big black mustache, wide Hughes case this morning by Sher- the l*3® loss wa*  *108.450 40 
an average of 43 containers for brimmed hat, a pistol at his side' Denman which at the present f '*re alarms ln 1932 totaled 10Q,
every man. woman and child living »nd mounted on a large, black tlme Iooka M though he wln three of which were out of the city
on Texas farms.* l“ >rse. I out and land his man behind .the lulUU- Two falae » larm*  were re-

“ In keeping with this definite Mr Denman Is probably the old- bars of the county Jail at Brown- celved■ 81 0,8 alarms there
1 trend toward the elimination of ex- eat sheriff ln the state at this wood " wa* no loa* by “ **• the deportment
pend It ures, we have the largest feed tlme or the oldest man that ever ___________  arrlvlug ln time to prevent leas or

j crop in years," Mr Martin said held that office ln this state or any- 
! "Pasture improvements to prolong other state, having observed his!
I grazing and Increase carrying capac 
ity have exceeded all previous rec

Trailed by Rangers the blaze being extinguished before
Headlines ln anotner paper were the department arrived.

D E M  I O N
NORTHAMPTON, Mas*., Jan.

S—(API—Cahrla OaoUdge, for
mer president <f the United 
Htales was fnnad dead at hu 
home by his wife Thursday 
noon.. Death was said to have 
been daa la heart disease.

■covered by 
she return

Mr. ^
CoeHdge la believed ta have *  

fifteen min

body w

4
The 
hie office this

Throwing legal wrenches Into the1 
machinery for repeal of the 18th

I farm commodities have been sharply 
cut by increases ln yields and effi
ciencies ln management. As a result

Elected Over S  Years Ago
Hr was elected first In 1900, de-

r. Burks told the directors the 
bta the Chamber owes should be 

if the organization Is contln-

urgeej that all people 
subscribed when the finance 

s was put on last March pay at 
i so that the Chamber can meet 
obligations.

telegram relative to Brown- 
I'* dues to ine West Texas 

■ of Commerce was read and 
was deferred.

Radio Station Question 
committee of directors decided 

to Dublin this afternoon or 
rrow to see C. C. Baxter ln 

|rd to his moving his radio sta
te Brown wood ln the near f li

lt was reported to directors 
Mr. Baxter Is considering mov- 

I his station and the Chamber 
to Invite him to come to 

jn m r l_______

"3rd birthday last Mav 1 H m w  ~  Puniu,n*  A 1>x“  Sherl,f Art* „  V“ l"  , P amendment Is the Job of Edward73rd blrthdajr last May L However n,  officers and Racers Hot on fires that occurred the past year was B Dunford above general counsel 
he is as active now as many tn e n ,^ , ,  T  *195.106. Amount of Insurance car- fQ ^ A n t l ^ l ^ n i a ^ u e ^
many years younger I ward New Mexico Charge b  Kid- on th »  P J ^ r ty  w « ' M « M » :  ̂ heuta^nt oT the W ^Se

naping Denman Tired of Waiting S * ' 1™ that' B Wheeler, shuns conspicuous lead-
Took Law In Own Hands Cochise between *40,000 and *50 000. ershlp of the dry fight, but If the

repeal amandment gets tied up ln 
a constitutional tangle he's likely 

to be chiefly responsible.The department made a run to 
Santa Anna during the past year toj

Mrs Winnie Ruth Judd smiled as 
she relumed to Jail after "telling 
all” about the “ trunk murders" of 
two women to a grand Jury In 
Phoenix But a few hours later 
Mrs. Judds last legal hope to escape 
the gallows was dashed by the 
Arizona supreme court which set 
her death date as Feb. 17. A tall 
matron Is shown behind Mrs. Judd.

r.Lean Is Elected 
tmmander Disabled 
] eteran , 1 ssnriatinn

C. Mi lean was circled rom- 
...er of the recently formed post 
(he Disabled American Veterans 
he organlr-atlnn meeting held at 

Legion Club rooms Monday 
t
her officers elected were- Wm. 

-per, senior vlcr romn'ander; P 
MrSpadden, second vice roni- 
ider: C. W Langley, Bangs,
Main; Lively McChrlsf” . secre- 
-treasurer: T  R Mullen, ser
if at arms: L. O. Porter, Bangs, 
b committceman; C W. Carter 
| C. W. Howard. Bangs, chapter 
utive committeemen. The ad- 

mt was not appointed at the 
jtlng. but will be named later, 
gular meetings were set for the 
and third Monday nights ln 

.. month.
|l the charter members of the 

were present for the 01001101:.

fell as a number of other mem- 
who have Joined since the chas- 
vaa issued.

\ficers Hunt for 
Jan Who Escaped 
From Road Gang

_Iff Jack Hallmark and his
(ties have been engaged ln a 
-hunt since early Wednesday 
ling when W. L. (Red) Law- 
eaeaped from the Brown coun- 
oad gang Lawhon was taken 
at Jail under guard this mom- 
to work with other prisoners on 
road and after beginning work 
ion made a break for his free- 
and at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
-aa still a free man 
soon as the escape had been 
ed to Sheriff Hallmark he and 
EUls. deputy, began a search 

the missing prisoner, 
lortly after reaching the scene 
he escape Sheriff Hallmark 
to Brown wood for three blood- 
ds owned by F. J. 1 Boots 1 

ger. former city police officer. 
Walker took his hounds to the 
it where Lawhon made hl.« dash 
liberty and the dogs Immedlate- 

: tip the trad of the fugitive. 
,  0*eloek this sftemoon no 
y-eporU had been received of

vhon was in Jail on a misde- 
ir Charge Today's escape 
tbt road gang was his third 

torgt week*.

FLOP HOUSE 
IN OPERATION

tbe'cottoii crop^M ylelded "enough » « “ " «  ‘  runnlnglorhls ^c-1 County Authorities"" cTalm^SUcIt ^
emsh in many places to clean up ond tfrm- He he,d office for Trxan flaeurad Honoring of Requl- Wkre^?û  partially a > 
prvsrmt obligations and pan of old Auceeastve terms, six vears  ̂He ,1Uon by Forged Telegram M“ ** Ru 10 * nU
debt* Reports of collectors of loans w*-' th,n defeated and was out oI|to Oovernor Bredle of Arizona"
made t o  farmers by the federal gov- ,o r „ . t o u r  y' “ "  Th'> *U>|T  began—"Phoenix, Arlz , . f l a h t l n a  a  »lre in the busl-
emment last spring indicate a re- tor the office again In 1911 awl was uept I3_cochtoe county officers ij*, 1ln*  lXrt M
---- ^ ----------------------------- elected He remained sheriff for anH M n s .1 -----------  <n Dur. nes8

1L pur Some of the causes of 1932 fires, 
Texas, glven u  a warning iO other people 

who may take step sto prevent the 
same kind of fires occurring at their

pleclwl Me remainea snemt and territorial rangers are ln pur■narkable high percentage of codec- defeated again.'Mllt 0f Sheriff Denman of -------„ lvr,
lions, going as high as 94 per cent r Mr i>nman armed with a warrant for his ar- *vb o

m  — ( « « •  »  r r j t . •*-early truck crops in life Insurance moat of thecertain

COURT ACCEPTS

returned

Mm? SAV KA Kryylftl HisnatrK fr- — k ’ f*ime Kim (H HITS UCI
South Texas, farmers generally have Then ln 1928 he became a candl-lstone Art*" P "  ,rom Toml>'  homea In 1933. were: Three from 
not made large profits ln 1932 and date for the office again and was! „  ' cook stoves, 8 In automobiles. 3 from
there has been general distress ln rioted Hr was elected in 1930 for . nman was charged with hot water heaters, 2 from curtains
meeting debts and taxes and Inter- another term kidnaping, forgery falsifying and blowing Into gas stoves, 18 from
cst. and ln buying anything beyond Before he became sheriff the fir t ", r thln* s ttt tile time but the trash and grass. 3 from chicken I Brown County Commissioners
the barest necessities There has tl_ _  hr .h. muntv as tax rhar* e* wer*  never pushed He also brooders. 4 from matches and Court met ln regular session Mon
been plenty of food, however, and #swnr for a term and then d* ' w>* s,,ed ,or *16,000 damages, but cigarettes. 2 from defective electric day morning with all members of
not In fifty years have Texas farm- _ lltv .hprl«f “  '-e did not have to pay it. wiring, 2 from electric Irons. 5 from the court present and with Judge
ers lived ao well with so llttie cash. 1 ' -  -  » ___ _ _  Four Mysterious Murders gaso'ine and oil, 2 from faulty flues. Courtney Gray presiding. -*

"Thero was a revival of heme '  “  — - —
manufacture of many foods and ar- ‘T T T T T *  ‘i l l  1)rnmiin has served as sher
tides formerly purchased, such as * r ' r t" mAdo/>n , neKda3E- h ' Brown county, four mysterious >.,u. _____________________ _________________  .
' — —  *-----  cotton sue* d,rs °CCU1T« 1 ln the county and were Incendiary and before the day's session U over

rugs, furniture. 0 . , „  Y . ,*rc thrae thf,se were solved by Mr Five hundred and ninety-two and their successors. J. A. Bettis and

A flop house for transient* Is ln 
operation In the building formerly 
occupied by Duke Ac Ayres store on 
East Baker street, but as yet equip
ment to be received from the gov- 
minment has not arrived. Men who 
sleep in the building spread down 
newspapers and sleep on them In 
the buildlnr they arc protected from 
the weather and sleeping on the 
hard floor Is brtter than sleeping 
out these nights.

One hundred blankets and fifty 
rots are to he reeelved from the 
government. They are expected to 
arrive any day now. The equip
ment will he returned to the army 
when the house closes in the sirring. 
A keeper stays Ht the house every 
night to check the sleepers In and 
out.
■  Thanks for donations received by 
the community soup kitchen during 
the last few days were expressed by 
officials of Veterans Welfare Asso
ciation today Following a call for 
coffee and sugar and other food 
published ln The Bulletin the other 
day a number of donations were re
ceived at the kitchen.

Recall, H r,. Arret L, ^ . 5 T 5 = T “  ~  -------------------------------------------- - ^
Mr Denman well remembers Ids Denman has served as sheriff of matches. The cause of ten of the W. M. Medea If served as members

' - » '* -  — •*•- -  mur. fires are unknown. Five of the fires of the court for the last time today
sorghum syrup,

varied" m»™f<̂ idu c ts  "and" cheese CPW,ed Nat Perry ln th» office. The Denman, one of the murderers was »  half gallons of chemtcals were used Chas. B. Palmer, will be sworn ln 
,Looking ahead through 1933 It seems you" «  deputy was given a warrant convicted and hanged, another was during the year ln fighting the • »  members of the court, 
probable at this time that living at ‘ °.r of »  m» n, nampd Jef* * ‘^ n  a 99-year sentence and two fires. I During the morning session of the
home activities and Increased farm ,rlps- wanted for adultery others, convicted for the murder of The pumper truck at Central Fire court, bonds for all county and pre-

I efficiencies will continue to rule.'' Ho took mother officer with him a Captain Thurman, were given long Station made 39 calls In the year. |clnct officials wept accepted and ap-
1933 Farm Policy * nd went to tna home of tiie want- prison sentences. One of the moat laid 7.950 feet of hose and pumped proved by the court. And. too, the

Mr. Marini said that the farm rd m* n After arresting the man famous case* solved by Sheriff Den- a total of four hours and fifty min- 1 deputtration by various officials 
policy, outlined by A At M College h* W t the other officer to guard man was the “Brown Murder Case." utes. 'were received and approved by the

ky hi 
19 a'elack.

Harry Eaaa. secretary ta Mr. 
CoeUdge. said that there wa, 
nothing taday ta Indicate that 
the farmer President frit Indls- 

■aid that after they 
they sat and 
1 time, after 

which Mr. Ceelidgr went ap- 
stairs

Reaa waited far Mr. ('eslidgr 
ta reme down and dismiss him 
for teach aa waa hie custom He 
waa still waiting when Mrs. 
Cool id ge retained home.

The former President, who 
was the enly ear vising ex-presi
----- of the United States had

to hie low office aa anoal 
After a short time 

there OaoUdge here art distress- 
ad and deeidad to retarn home.

rT m- retanffl ' J  OnEtaur.
JJter te await the retarn ofCyt 
Mre. Coolldge. V ,

ROnV I I  IlfBfViVvnwnBODY m  DfftCOVKKKn 
When Mre. Cool Id re retamed 

heme ahaat twenty minute, 
later and wan told of her him-

Dr. H. B. Allen 
Succeeds Denman 

On School Board

,  ---------- --- • -  — - - thc prisoner and went back to the The Brown family lived about seven
years ago Is "not an attempt to die- pr**’*’  some papers for miles southwest of Brown wood. Mrs.
tale the lives of Texas farm families nian's bond While he 8aUe Brown, wife of Oeorge Brown,
bul is simply a rough chart for Mr £cn- wa* slsln one moonlight night as
guidance in all years To this policy K . ,  . .. H.„.d man she slept on the porch at the Brown
lor 1933 should be added the devcl- f t ^ n ^ T W l  ?tn̂ . home. Oeorge Brown, the husband.
opmrn. of new farm and home man- hi t h n m r t ^ h ^ ^ n ™  ^  later Thargcd with murder.
ufacturrs." he stated » « y wh^rc U^ tried, convicted and given a 99-year• Re-stating the body of the policy aas In i r t w i .  ^ a ted  where uu ()nvm
in terms of 1933.55 he continued, M O Curry Jcwe ry ( Another murder mystery solved by
•'tho eight cardinal points are: stands —— —  —

3 FEET  RAIN 
HERE IN 1932

" f 1) Selling the farm home market On his way to llie saloon Mr. 
first. it  was twice the size of thc Ilenman mel W. A. “ Billy" Butler, 
1932 Texas cotton crop at 10 cents a now mayor of Brown wood, who was 
pound then city marshall He asked Bilt-

"(2) Producing a small surplus of ]cr to go with him to arrest the

Sheriff Denman was the slaying of 
an aged farmer of the county by a 
man named John Pearl. The body 
of the man slain by Pearl was found 
in a tank, weighted down with a

J court.
The only new county official to be 

■ ushered Into office today was Jack 
Hallmark, sheriff. However. Mr.

I Hallmark had taken the oath of of- 
! flee Saturday and all that remained 
| for the commissioners to do today 
] was to formally approve hts bond 
and the deputies named by Mr Hall- 
mar’- . The deputies approved by the 
court were Jim Sandlin and Ivan 
Ellis.

MV. Hallmark came before the 
(court after his bond had been ap-

she went hniw 
dlatrly ta kb bed ream where 
she found him dead. The tam 
lly phymirlan. who was quickly 
summoned, mid that Mr. Coni 
Idge had been dead about tit 
teen minntee. Hence, he must 
hare yarned away within a few 
minutes after I m ,  le ft the

The

Rainfall In Brownwood in 1932 was 
36 54 Inches, or a traction more than
three feet. Average yearly ra in fa ll__________ ____ ____________________
here Is 39 Inches. Figures of the ;proved and conferred brieny about 
rainfall were taken from the records conditions at the Jail. He pledged hisfood to ‘ II. It Is easy and cheap to ,,, ,,, and ti,r 1 wrn> u,r s„|,¥lll large stone. Pearl was indicted. ‘ i"̂ rr~.T~ ronalu”n" l[lf' rlr pieugt-ii m,

n nl nr 5nlo^n-1 tried and given the death penalty of lhP t-’WP^rlmPn,' raln RBURP locat'  | co-operation with the court, during
which at the l... _: ed herewhich at the time was by hanging. 
The murder of Captain Thurman

raise a little more than the farm There the wanted man was arrest-
home market requires- and It is ed but he cursed the new deputy
small but sure revenue^ jnr everything ho could think of.

“ i3J Using care before planting Mr Denman In recalling the ln- 
new cash crops Some may prove fldent the day mtd ..B„ ly
profitable but plunging is dangerou* But|pr CUMed at th<. man and
“ n.?,^R'o,ny.?tehcari eV nK n ,,„h 9°t along all right, but that he, Mr “ (4) Planting feed to sell through hfu1 nr>t irarned to "cuss . ------- -------- —
livestock. Farmers commonly dou- ... . ' . . .  . ♦». ought about ° f offlc*  Bt the cl<»e of one of JUs
hied ih. each .Train nrlee hv feed Ine AI1 tllat nl*ht hP thought SbOUt aS Sheriff Went Unsolved and

the next two years and asked that
September was the month of the [ the court help him make Brown

as he rode along the r™»d' to~hi'; heaviest rainfall with 4.59 Inches, 
buggy, was also solved by Mr. Den- Autfust was npxt m'1Lh 4.57 tnehcs and
man and two men were convicted 

Another murdef that occurred 
Just before Mr. Denman went out

bled the cash grain price by feeding inein 
k------------- feed to livestock ln tnp lncldent

January was next with 4.44. Decem
ber followed with 3.66.

October was the only month ln the 
year that did not record as much as 
an Inch of rainfall, registering only

■Brownwood school board Mon- 
Iday night accepted the resignation 
! of Tom E. Denman as a member of 
1 the board and named Dr Homer B 
Allen fo fill out Mr Denman's un- 
expired term Mr Denman had been 
a member of the board for several 

I years, had served as secretary of the 
I body and was at t he time of his 
! resignation vice president. A new 
!vice president will not be elected 
until later.

Trustees discussed the proposed 
state meeting of representatives of 

: school districts to discuss financial 
conditions of the public schools. 

! According to reports such a meet- 
j lng Is being discussed over the state 
j and probably will be worked out In 
! two or three weeks. 8hould the 
meeting be held, the Brownwood 
school district will be represented 

I Superintendent Woodward re- 
1 port* that the entire city school 
system is running smoothly since 
the reopening Monday after the 
Christmas holidays Attendance Is 
much better than expected, there 
being only about one-fourth the 
number of abaenteea Monday as 
there were the last day before the 
holidays At that tune many of the 
students and several teachers were 
out on account of Illness.

A repair Job on the Junior High 
School building was completed dur
ing the holidays The roof of the 
building was covered with a layer of 

tar rofflng composition.

home-grown feed to livestock ln J*” cJd*nt and wa* convinced. thne murderer^"w m * n^veT^imnlshld1 47 ■ August September and January 
1372 ?Ve.*° r” 1* "  “ “  In speaking of SSL £dav a™ ‘ he only months showing more

"15) Cutting cost of production to ”^ cpr or learn CUM when the| man stated that a susnaet than four lnche»  February, May
the limit. Necessity has forced It ?°ca*10̂  arORe Finally he decided jay wj,en Wf l , JTnfri ^ and December showed more than 
and thousands of demonstrations dl- wo,*ld ' ^  , « " d laughingly said ( hal ,U c l L c ^ t a ^ s  ^ n S d  to <hree Inches.
reded by farm demonstration agents otber dav that he had been 1 the suspect as the murder hut th.t The raln bY months was: January 
have shown how to do It. doing It when It seemed necessary for so^T murder but that pybruary 3 a9 March 2 39 Aprll

“ <<!> Raising priwa by producing every since. brought to trial nC Cr 2.88. May 3.83, June 1.89, July 3.89,
quality goods. Quality and top price r *'v * Nationwide Tnterest office Required Mnrh T r*v iin r August 4.57, September 4.59, October 
alwavs go together. There may be One case in which Mr. Denman Mr Denman whn 47. November 1.M and December
no market worthy the name for low to°^ part brought him nationwide Brownwood in NnvnmK-r w° 3.66,
grade products thU year. I notice and stories and cartoons C n X X r S  ^ i l  re“  ------------*------------^'5 s x  l i b s  a  r £ ~  snsr* s. r- s r t t r  'strznxsi sras? snsssr a i a a ^ S
ed two dollar, in net revenue an torgery but nothing ever came of hta tw o T r™  ShLrUf Denm an-----------------------------------------------

did all the traveling out of hi* of- j

county a good sheriff.

LUCAS OPENS 
FARM SESSION

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 2—(/P>— 
H. O. Lucas, of Brownwood, presi
dent of the Texas Cooperative 
Council, discussed the purpose of 
his organization today at the open
ing session of the Joint two day 
meeting of the council and the Tex
as Farm Bureau Federation 

The Farm Bureau will hold Ita 
annual convention ln Dallas Wed
nesday and Thursday.

it w t

beety

acre. It is the first step ln soil the charges.
building and the preservation at j It happened ln September, 1903.
Texas' agricultural empire. Mr. Denman went to ■ Tombstone.
recognize that no two farms are Arizona, after a man named Joe.w  „ rw Me »co  for a prisoner. On 
alike and that the best guides are Hughes, charged with stealing cat- reaching El Paso he met someIL. iVsn.i.«Kil, of favn, nod IlAmn 41« 1— — —---- * - rwvi--------- ------ I - -

flee for prisoners. Soon after he 
became sheriff ln 1900 he started 
to New Mexico for a prisoner. On

the thousands of farm and home tie ln Brown county. The man was - friends 'anri** wcnT'winT . 'm u  A  m  m m  —■— —
demonstrations." I-rested but resisted being brought, ^ M M e ^ c S  on ̂  ££ A  S S  II 1TI C

back to Texas, saying he was not|triD. Ud to that tim. he h.rt a i . 'X W  O O  U 1 I I V  
the man wanted and getting a law- 

CAN’T CHANCE HIS MIND Iyer to help him resist being taken 
| TROY N. Y. — William E. Roe-I out of the state. Extradition pap- 
| buck thought he would like a wall j ers were carried by Mr Denman 
on his protwrty. but after he had (from the Texas governor. The
built It he didn't like It and started Arizona governor. Brodle, was out 
to tear It down. But David E. Wade. I0f town on a vacation and Mr. 
his neighbor, whose property Is on Denman wired him asking him to 
a higher level, protesting that the honor the papers. The attorney for 
removal of the wall would wreck Hughes. Thomas Flannlngan. wired 
the walk and drainage system which iaakl that the *  not hon.
he had Installed beside the wall. ;ored
They took the care to Supreme | P{nallv ait*r several dam the 
Court Justice Pierce H Russell ind . - JL®1 nZ!  
Wade received an Injunction P™'
venting Roebuck from removing the | ^ S  ^

trip. Up to that time he had a l- . 
ways liked to say he was bom ln( 
Texas and had never been out of; 
the state. After that trip his duty 
ln searching for criminals took him j 
Into many different states and he

Highway Body To 
| ) B H f i | $ 5 0 1 , 1 9 5  
Of County’s Bonds

recalls many exciting experiences ^  8Ute Hlghway Department, ment of 8589,000 ln road bonds but 
to many of the aurroundlng states. h(ul a|(TTfd w  the payment of 1 this was cut down to 8601.196. In

Fourteen years Is a long time for 19ft 0f Brown county road bonds, cutting down the amount applied
one man to enforce the law and or-. 1 — -  ------  ̂ *»— i - — - • - .......................

C.IBOS FOR NAVY
TOKYO—Autoglros for use ln the and had the horses concealed a 

Japanese navy have been derided1 shra* distance from Tomhstone. He
upon. Testa of there machines have 
been made during the past year and 
recommendations have been made

'.he moving

for purchase of two of this type of;cried all the way, “They're kidnap- 
alrcraft. one from the United States j lng me."
and one from England V  there; The get-away was made through 
prove satisfactory ln naval maneu- the desert while offlcen searched
vers, more will '*------ *---- '  U-------■

! sheriff, Jack Hallmark. He will de
vote some time to his farm near the; county.

then hired a hock and went to thc 
Jail after his man. As he left, town 
wlf h. hl?. B(udp and Prisoner, Hughes

city for a while and then go 
into the Insurance 
which he h u  been

l i  ------------------------ .years during the
be ordered later on.every train and secured the country not sheriff. _  , __

l  A

der nf .  --------- _  _ according to a report "made to the
man ^  Brown Oxmty Commlselonera Court
he savif*h i t ,°J_U Monday morning by R. C. Ootcher.

vltf !,r county auditor, who has been car-
J^ik. 2  ^  ,natur  N?T' rylng on negoUatlons with the high- 

however, he Is glad to lay down hl* , way department relative to Brown 
gun and scabbard and retire to oJnt, bonds, 
private life feeling that he has eery- The amount of highway bonds ae-

stato for Brown coun- 
H I  per cent of thf

Mr. Denman will move out of hts total 'bonded indebtedness of tbs 
quarters at the JaM Saturday foe county for road buUdlng j

i effort would bo made to stop him rd the people of the county and glad sumed by the 
, He hired three horses and a guide of having had the opportunity. !*» representsnnrt hnH Kapcm » I w .  r.______ __ ___ _______* . T

Incoming xhU leaves

for. the highway body held that part 
of the amount asked to be 
had been used on lateral or 
roads, hence could not be 
ln the amount taken over by 
highway department under the acta 
of the recent special aeaeton of the 
Legislature.

The Highway
payments on

principal to the bond hoMme

Ms
Fnwldent h,/l i  

qeteC ou of
bln rent™ ta Jtoab i Investment, the 
er March 4. Hzepesl ssv It has kept 
9—mam had »khc stige 
It had not beenfetg is not alone the 
rfespH* slight t*ic ,,c and Benate 
jiast three weegrrs some Individual 

Ordinarily Ml
part ef I He darwlon will open with 
flee with oeeasioghl. between COke 
mags line artielee^inn. and A. P. 
contributed from Spring.,, for the 
ta vartaee pabUestie two are on op- 

IJterary Activate road bend 
Although he emerged qther herd 

privacy of retirement to oqt legale- 
re-election of President Hnov. Tamil 
the recent campaign, once at 
New York mass meeting.
Coolidgc’s chief activities have ___ ,
of a literary nature. He wrote numi 
erous magasine articles, largely on\ 
political or remi-polltlcal subjects 
and for a year he wrote a dally 
newspaper column. He had also be
come a director with the New Yor 
Life Insurance Company.

"The Beeches." the Import- 
home he occupied here upon «. TOT 
return from Washington wadi a  
sharp oontrmst with the slmfdk* . /  ’ 
that characterised his quarters ■  1’ I 
the days before his election 
presidency. He then occupied o 
half of a duplex house on an 
pretentious street.

The former president has 
little or no part ln state politi 
since his retirement. Only recent 
he curtly declined to be drawn 
a discussion of the availability'o. 
several different men for the chair
manship of the Republican ptat* 
Committee. Aside from visits to bt3 
birth place at Plymouth. Vermont, 
and to laew nre company meet
ings. the Coolidgee hove dene lit
tle travelta*.

Born and 
surrounding* of 
Calvin 
by 
and

ta
six years and to '

J
»,!

i

j\
I

t t K 1 JR (
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Let the People Rule.

FAVORABLE comment has 
been vetoed by Austin critics 

who had eroaaian to observe the
service rendered by Judge Carl 
Rune* of H u u  who was called 
upon to preside in the Travis county 
district court s few days ago during 
the hearing of the troublesome 
highway tojunonon suit filed by Mr 
Ferguson and others Judge Runge 
directed the hearing tn the place of 
Judge J D Moore

Characteristic of Judge Range's 
work In this Important and hotly 
contested suit was the dignity with 
which hr presided, hie ability to keep 
the situation under control even 
when opposing counsel were discuss
ing some of the highly controversial 
questions involved in the hearing 

_ >nd the definite and clear cut 
rulings he made Austin is ItteraTy 
full of fudges and other court 
officials of high and low ranking 
and they have been almost unani
mous In thair expressions of com
mendation.

| of Copperas Cove and Miss Ira 
Nichols of Big Lake are visiting 
(heir sisters. Mias Mae Nichols and 
Mrs. Lemon Walton

Mr. and Mrs Alvle Brooks of 
i Brownwood visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
S Wilssn Sunday.

Clyde Langly and C W Adair 
have returned from a visit In Dal
las.

Mr and Mrs Ed Bedell and Mm 
Wesley Mask attended the funeral 
of Mr Barton at Coleman last

Mrs Leo Page. Mrs. Garland 
and Mlaa Melba Martin of Port 
Worth were New Year guests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs S. P 
Martin.

Lawrence lee  Sanderson Is a vlc- 
tin) of the flu

Mr and Mrs Joe Strothers af 
Coleman visited Mr and Mrs Law
rence Sanderson Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin anil 
children have returned from a 
week's visit with relatives at Kcr- 
vllle

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Horton
and children spent the holidays at 
Brown wood and San Saba

One. of Brown County, on the ISth the Court House door, of
county. In the City of Brownwl 
Texas, between the houra of 1(|

Meeting Held By | day of December 1932, by E T. Per-
y-i /> « /of l  klnson, Justice of the Peace of said
C r O S S  C f l f  L  lU D  Justice Court, Precinct Number 

One. for sum of One Hundred and 
ThirtyThe Cross Cut home demonatra-

m. and 4 p m„ by virtue of 
levy and said execution I  will 
said above described Real Estate| 
p/.blic vendue, for cash, to ttie 1 
est bidder, as the property of 
Joe B Leach.

And In compliance with law, I

_  Five and 52-100 ($135.521
tlon club met 'December 29th at the « • » «  of w it under a
home of Mrs Bill Wright The judgment In favor of J 
December reports were handed t o !^  *  certalneauae In said Court, No.

L  mv^han'ds £  give this notice by pub lics !*,
council in BrownwotKl on the first | service. L M H Denman as Sheriff; the ~
Saturday In January of Brown County. Texas, did. on for three consecutive weeks f

“After a brief business session the the 15th day of December 1932, levy diately preceding said day of
meeting was turned into a social af- on certain Real Estate, situated In
fair," says a statement from the Brown County, Ttxas. described as
club reporter, "there being only one follows, to-wit
member present who was on the j A„  ,he undlvided right, title, ln-
program But," continues the state-

Ebony

- . . „  __ _ terest and estate of Joe B. Leach In
w*e and to the following described lands 

with her whistling and slntfng. W « an(j pr( mtses; whtch ,ntorest Bnd
art *on-y .U the numbers were not ^ thr sald Joe B L ,ach „ * ulr-

K t  s?ng“ T u ,  S o e v e r . * * «  *  hte d^ d
there were thirteen members pres- * * * * *  H L
ant." J First: AH the right, title, inter-

Thc next meeting will be the sec- est and estate of Joe B. Leach in 
of Mrs Albert Stone. Mias Malone. 270 acres of the M. M Flores Sur- 
end Friday in January at the home vey. Abstract No 316, Survey No 
tend and give a demonstration in 614. lu Brown County. Texas 
home demonstration agent, will at-

in the Banner-Bulletin, a 
paper published In Brown 

Witness my hand, this 15th 
of December 1932,

M H. DENMAN,
Sheriff Brown County,

By Chester Arlnger, Deputy.
Dec 22-29-Jan]

666
yard planting.

l.iq iTD  - TABLETS - NAM
chockit Malaria in 3 days. Colds 
u»y. Headaohes or NeuralKla In i

_  __BMMiM’j _____ mlnatea.
Second: All the right, title Inter-j g 6 6  S a lv e  f o r  H e a d  

est and estate of Joe B. Leach Ir. I %| , Si>red> Remedies Kr
159 1-2 acres of the J M. Ross Sur- 
vey. Abstract No 810, Survey Nv 1

Narraganaett Turkey*

Indian Creek

But hare la a tact that Is 
sufficient to cause all ot us to 
wonder Although he has demon
strated his outstanding ability as a 
fudge, not only in the special sendee 
at Austin but in a long period of 
service in his dlsrlct. Judge Runge 
wss defeated this year for re-elec
tion . It may be. of oourse. that an 
even more talented Jurist la to take 
his place, but the chances are that 
his defeat was occasioned by some 
consideration having no connection 
whatever with his service to the 
state and to the cause of Justice. We 
Democrats quite often select our 
Judges that way.

A  Year of Beginnings.

^TNETEEN HUNDRED and Uhrty- 

'w oT *-*o^ w d l be mrorded In 
W- >ry as th. year of transition, of 

J anging from the old to the new. 
Largely due to the year's political 
activities, marked by the popular 
demand for the retirement of the old 
and the Inauguration of the new 
administration of public affairs the 
year marked the climax of the 
period of distress which began late in 
1929, and closed the era of retrench- 

it. The new year, therefor* Is to 
a year of beginnings as everybody 

irna to new tasks or takes up old 
H*ks In a ofw spirit, and since It is 
l , e t " v^T ” LT  ?rJphtngx It Is to be

to us. should 
a spirit of 

determination 
jimg with every 
. the land, we 
economir worm 

netler than many 
' year It should be 

"That Brown w ood can 
without sacrificing 

n - w w w  can lie constructively opti- 
fc  without abandoning conscr- 

Br'T^l.lsm. Either of two policies can 
b* pursued by this people We can 

V . watt patiently and alertly for the 
breaks" which win give us desirable 

sj^arivantages and by doing so may be
to iNantifn thorn nrhpnto Identify them when they 

or we can undertake tndus- 
to make th* “breaks" wtth- 

for them. The latter, it 
r to us. is the better course 
hor.de recovery In this section, 
existing condition*. Is depend- 

solely upon agriculture, 
crop must be harvested and 

a favorable market before 
t can be a noticeable loosening 

grip of depression This, 
viously can not be accomplished 

j?t one year and poaaibly not in two 
or three years. The problem, 
thcrefosa, Is to discover an auxiliary 
stimulant to local bnalneas and 
industry which will be able to reduce 
the responsibility placed upon agri- 

r> end thus to hweten the work

S nutroctton and recovery.
' that can increea* the 

ver ef oar people will 
k baying power: and In 

M t U  of Industry we 
.. ’ leve Broamwood can 

'w  accomplishing 
^ L a W W B ^ is  fundamen- 

a 1. Keeping our bodies fit—a . 
B Dabney

>. Transmitting oar InMIlaetual 
»nd spiritual harWage -Luclie Ncaa-

Mrs Henry Francis spent several 
days last week at Bang/ with her 
parents Mr and Mrs T  B Snow 

Miss Edna Merle Smith has re
turned to Brownwood after spend
ing the holidays here with her par
ents Mr and Mrs. J A Smith 

Mr and Mrs □. H Bullion and 
children were visiting relative* at 
Brownwood Sunday 

Mim Nina Lee Perry has return
ed to her school at Cedar Creek 
after spending the holidays here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs M 
Q Perry

Mrs Truman McMullen and 
daughter. Dixie Joy of Lubbock, 
have been vialttng relatives here 

Mrs O C Edwards returned 
Sunday from Brownwood after 
staying with Mrs. Mary- Head lor 
several weeks

Mr and Mrs Deams Cooper 
spent Sunday at Melvin 

Miss Lvdla Boenlcke wss visiting 
Miss Eulalia Orady Sunday after
noon.

Claude Martin of Brownwood was
s visitor in this community Sun
day.

Rev and Mr and Mrs W D 
Kirkpatrick spent the holidays at 
Wexahaehte with her parent*

O S Sowell wient several days 
last week at Bgownarood with hie 
father

Mrs Archie Owing* of Center 
Potnt is viettmg her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs E L Dixoip

Miss Elms Middleton has returned 
to her school at Oroevenor after 
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Will Middleton 

Henry Edwards vjeited Mr and 
Mrs Henry Morgan at Bangs on 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Ben Rushing of
Brownwood spent Sunday with rel
atives here

Robert Townsend has returned to 
Lubbock after spending a week with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Townshend.

Ret- Henry Francis preached at 
Green’s Chapel Sunday morning 
and at Woodland Heights Sunday- 
evening

Miss Martha Margaret Herring 
has returned to Brownwood after 
spending the holldirys with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs p H. Herring 

Mr and Mrs Henrv Morgan of 
Bangs were visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs O. C 
Edwards Bundav evening 

TulJev Fmbrev of Brownwood 
died early Monday morning of 
pneumonia He was burled here 
Tuesday. Mr Embrey spent moat 
of his life here, moving to Brown
wood several vears ago

rough among "his own" even to
day?

Leslie Ortfftn arrived Sunday 
afternoon from Austin, where he 
sprat thr holidays with his parents.

Sirs Stella Clayton and ion. 
Arcenr. returned to their home in 
Brownwood after opendmg a week 
here with relatives

Sirs Robert A McAlister and lit
tle son. Abernathy arrived Sunday 
to visit her mother. Mrs J P. Hor
ton. who is 111.

Oene Skipping returned to 
StephenvIUe Sunday to resume hi* 
studies at John Tar let on College 
after spending the holidays with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs W. L. 
Skipping

With Mr Edwards aa leader, the 
B Y. P. U will give a program on 
A Willing Sacrifice" Sunday. Jan

uary 8
1. Son of a Ore at Father-Father

of a Great Son—By leader.
2 Alone with the Father—Lula

Cunningham.
3 Fuel for Hi* Own Offering— 

Miss Avis Petslck.
4 On the Mountain Top—Opal 

Cobb.

Zephyr
Miss Lutle Beth Morris* return

ed Monday morning from Douglass- 
vtlle. where she spent the Christ
mas holidays with her parents.

Misses Le!:cs ’.ati Zandt and Alla 
Rae Coffey spent Thursday and 
Friday tn Austin as guests of Miss 
Thelma Filler

Rev Paul MeCaaland filled his 
regular appointment at the Baptist
Church Sunday

Mr Roy Curry of Paint Rock 
vlaited friends here over the week
end

Mias Nona Cobb returned to Lohn 
Sunday afternoon, after spending 
the holidays with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs H E. Cobb

Misses Avis and Inez Petslck re
turned Sunday afternoon after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents in Brookesmlth

Miss Aurelia Petty spent Thurs
day and Friday tn Waco with rela
tives.

Following is the League program 
for Sunday. Jan 8.

Subject "Playing Square with 
Tomorrow

Leadre. Alla Rae Coffey.
Bong 23
Prayer
Leader’s Talk
I. What do we owe yesterday^— 

Bro Swindle
II  Playing square with Tomor-

5 Submission to His Father
Dorothy Nell Baker

6 A Substitutionary O ffering- 
Morris Reasoner.

7 Results of Isaac’s Sacrifice— 
Mrs Grifrin.

Misses Leilas Van Zandt and 
Aurelia Petty returned to Stephen- 
vllle Sunday afternoon after spend
ing the holidays with their parents

Mr and Mrs Alton Keeler haw- 
returned from Idalou. where they 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents.

Miss Mae Van Zandt was shop
ping hi Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Weston and
little son were shopping In Brown
wood Saturday

Lowell Van Zandt left Sunday 
for A & M. College after spend
ing the holidays with his father. 
J L. Van Zandt.

Miss Bernice Scott returned 
Monday night from an extended 
visit In Longview with her aunt. 
Mrs Virgil Matlock

Miss Mamie Df 11 Driskill was 
shopping In Brownwood Tuesday.

Funeral services were held here 
Monday afternoon for Hazel Beatv. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bee 
B«*tv ot MrOregor. Rev L A. 
Clark officiated.

Mr. and Mrs Forrest and son.
spent the Christmas holidays with 
their parents rr> San Angelo

MS.' Vivian Belvm of Ft Worth 
is netting her parehts Mr and Mrs 
C E Belvm.

Miss Eva Ruth Petty Is visiting 
her unrle. John King and family at 
Glen Covr.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Qutrl of Dal
las. viaited their aon. N B Qulrl 
last week.

Miss Esther Underwood was a 
Brownwood visitor Monday.

Perry Matson of Wichita Palls, 
sprat Christmas day with hie par
ents Mr and Mrs G P Matson

Funeral services for Bonnie Keat
ing were held here Sunday after- 
norm Rev L. A. Clark officiated 
White and London undertakers had 
charge of the arrangements.

Hilton Dabney left Saturday 
night for San Antonio, where he 
will enter school.

Saturday night and Sunday here in 
the home ol Reuben Starkey.

Mrs Kinnie Cole, who has been 
living in this community for 12 
years, intends to move about the 
16th of February on what is known 
as the Cecil Hood place. Her many 
friends here wish her great success 
and happiness, and are planning to 
give her a chicken shoaer.

John Page and wife of Snvder vis
ited here with relatives from Friday 
until Monday.

Mrs Cull Earp and her niece, 
Mr* Lee Earp. o! Colorado, Texas, 
had six o'clock dinner in Brownwood 
last Friday night with Mr and Mrs. 
T  E Henderson.

A party was given last Saturday 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Judson SkUes Everyone present 
seemed to have a good time.

Mr and Mrs, Jesse Graham vis
ited one day last week with Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Graham, who live a few 
miles west of Brownwood

Brother Henderson filled the pul
pit at Stepps Creek Sunday morning 
but did no: preach at night as It was 
so cold and so many folks had colds 
and flu.

Mrs Kinnie Cole. Mrs Cull Earp 
and son. Jack, all of this commun
ity, and Mrs Joe Boyd. Mrs Bud 
Rhone and Mr. and Mrs Prank 
Mason of Brownwood spent last 
8unday. New Year's day. at Rochelle 
with Mr*. Ear p's brother, Haim 
Wyatt, and family. They spent a 
very enjoyable day and were treated 
to a big turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings

Mrs. Arthur Vernon went to Stpe 
Springs last Thursday for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Milt Wyatt, 
and other relatives.

Walter Nichols. Sr., left for Dallas 
Monday morning In response to a 
message stating his father was ser
iously ill.

Meml Henderson, who lias been m 
the Central Texas Hospital for sev
eral days, underwent an appendicitis 
operation, left the hoapral last Sat
urday and Is staying at the home of 
his aunt, Mrs Myrtle Carroth. In 
Brownwood and Is reported as doing 
nicely, his many friends will be glad 
to hear.

Wright Chrane. another one of our 
Early High boys. It st home alter a 
major operation and we are glad to 
say is doing nicely.

Mrs Bert Jeflersnn and two chil
dren. Eloulse and Billy Ross, of Ft. 
Worth spent a few days here last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. M. Scars, and other rela
tives .

Bangs

Early High

• Making the world l 
’ own contributions tn

otter by
mr own contributions In reducing 
the hatred and Injustice* bdt nsw i 

of men—William

School opened again Monday 
morning after closing a week for 
the Christmas holidays We hope 
all the pupils had s good Christmas 
—also the teachers and that each 
and everyone will get down to busi
ness and do their duty In making 
their grades.

Meed*men Oscar and Arthur Wil
liams of Portales. New Mexico, are 
here for a visit with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Man Teel, and Mrs 

| Ida Reagan
Clabe Reagan and family are 

1 most all of them confined to their 
1 bed* with sevens cases of flu.

Visitors to the home of Reuben 
Starkey Christmas day were: Mr. 
and Mrs E B Tongat* and sons, 
Walter and Ben and Lewis Torwate 
and family, all of Brookesmlth, and 
Mrs Harry Btlkston and family of 
this community

Mr and Mrs C. B. McCullough 
and little son. Rietisrd Cook, of El 
Faeo are here for ■ visit With reto-

Dances were gtten last Saturday 
night a« the home- or Mia. Harvey 
Alik stone Mr Fry and Gtrland 
W>*tt J

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Hemphill and

T

Mrs Wesley Mask was quite Ui 
with flu tlic Iirst of the week 

Leon Reed is visiting his parents 
In Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs J/c, Simmons and 
daugliter* of Santa Anna were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Harrison 
Sunday

Jack Pulliam Returned to Austin 
Sunday to resume his studies tn the 
State University, after spending the 
holidays with his mother. Mrs. 
Patsy Pulliam.

Mias Mary June Allrom. who 
spent the past week with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. H L. Allcorn, 
returned to Proctor Sunday

Mrs E T  Sonendriker of Men- 
! »rd is visiting her daughter. Mrs 
Joe Walker

Mr. and Mrs Jrs* Walker have 
gone to La mesa after spending sev
eral day* with their mother. Mrs 
Mollie B Walker.

Allen Palmer Bradley has return 
ed to Waco after spending several 
days with his cousin. Walter Brad
ley

Aieen Huey of Tnlpa is visiting 
her sister. Mrs Weslrv Mask 

Mr* Henry Speck has returned 
from a week * visit with her mother. 
Mrs Jennie Hallford. at Muliin 

Hope Allcorn of San Antonio 1s 
visiting his mother. Mrs J C All
corn.

Mr and Mrs O M ts-onard 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Sipe Springs.

Mrs. E. A Taylor Is visiting rela
tives In Fort Worth 

Mar Griffith of Austin was a 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Strange Monday

Miss Elisabeth Early has return- 
ad to Chicago after spending th* 
holidays with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs F. R Early

Mias BUa Gilbert was quite aide 
the first of the weak

Mrs Cal Brooks and daughter 
Vada Nell have returned from n 
mcmh’* '"tell with Mrs O M. Brack 
at W- A"—n

Mr* Ball Gibbon* pad

Our school opened again Mon
day after a week's vacation for the 
hclidays Mrs W H Reeves, prin
cipal of the school, 1* sick with the 
flu Her sister. Miss Holly Guthrie, 
i* teaching in her place 

There was a New Year's party at 
P R Reid's Saturday night 

Mr and Mrs Bd Crowder and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
Mrs Crowder’s sister Mrs Barney 
Harrington at May

Mr and Mrs. Hubert McMullln 
and thetr children. Evelyn and 
Jake of San Angelo, spen* most of 
the holidays with relatives here 

Miss Evclvn Reeves after spend
ing the holidays with her parents 
returned to school at Mullln Sun
day

Leonard Willis and Miss Oleta 
Crcwder were married Christmas 
Eve Many friends wish these two 

.excellent young people much hap
piness Grandma Ivy grandmoth
er of the bride grave a Christmas 
dinner In their honor Forty-three 

! guests see re present. Among the 
| number were Truman and Lettv 
'Crowder from Indian Creek. Mr and 
Mrs J. C Crowder and family. Mr 

[ and Mr* Will Crowder and family 
Mr and Mr* J D Love and chil
dren and Bro. I. A Dvrhes Mr 
and Mrs. Willis spent several of the 

I holidays with Mr and Mrs Arlr 
1 Eager at Ridge They are now at 
heme at the George Tie pen farm 

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts Mis- 
Oriene Russell Mr and Mrs P R 
Reid and children. Miss Verla Rae 
*nd Dale, ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr and Mrs RilUe McNurlan 

Mis* Merle Havnrs la in the hos
pital at Santa Anna, having under
gone another operation Her mother.' 
Mrs R M Haynes, Is with her 
there We hope for her a speedv 
recovery.

Misses Bernice and Lucille W li
me th and their brothers. Ralph and 
Llllard. returned to Denton to re
al) me their school duties Thursday 

Miss Elnora Roberts of Elkina 
visited Miss Gladys Holland Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Cloud Mashburn 
and children spent Christmas dav 
with Mr Mashburn's parents Mr. 
end Mrs John Mashburn. at Brown
wood.

Mr and Mrs. J. D Love and 
children. Nov* Dee and William, left 
Sunday morning for thetr new 
home near Ranger.

The Allen Lovelace family and 
Grandpa Sawyers have moved to 
the Sawyers place

Miss Mane Wllmeth returned to 
her school at Liberty Saturday 

Mrs E. O Dwyer returned home 
Wednesday from Carlsbad where 
'he had been visiting her daughter. 
Mrs J. Austin Cawyer. and her new 

, little granddaughter. Edna Beth 
Mrs Willie Beaklev and daugh

ters. Will*nr. Owendolvn and Grov
er visited Mr* Beaklev's sister. 
Mrs Jim Wllmeth. Wednesday 
Thursday and Friday.

Miss Nova Dee Berman spent 
Christmas day with the George 
'ovelarr family at Woodland 
Heights

Cecil Bgger and Mis-. Lorene 
'■mtth were married Christmav day 
and arr now at home at tit* n,tilth 
home A host, of friends wish them 

;much happiness

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
In compliance witli the provision* fioo Brown County. Texas 

ol Article 51S4 of the Revised Civil Third All the right, title, Inter- | -  . i V  I „ ! •  „  '  
statutes of the Slate of Texas no- cst and P!.tate of Joe B Leach In | t-x tra  cn o ic e  D reea in g  St 
lice I* hereby riven to the creditors and to 320 acres of the J H Orimes
of E. R. Leach and L. A. Mnrdoch. survey. Abstract No 364. Survey No.
eech of Dallas « oanty. Texas, that 6ll ln Brown Countv. Texas
•here is now pending in the 17th Fourth; All the right tiUe, inter- _______
Ittstrirl toon  of Tarrant Iran i*. Mtatf „ f j,*, B u-^h i n i ' "  ,  b ____^
Texas, a certain roOM styled No and to ]60 ^ .rf% of th(> j  Bennett SOUln Ol R e g e n c y ,  Of
'Mitt-A Cities Nervier OH Company. <5UrvPy Ab.tract No 58. Survey No f o r ca ta lo g u e ,
plaint it f versos I.. A Marti* h et ln Brown County, Texas and c «  I T  I. c

levied upon as th* property ot Jnc | M a n le y  I u rk ey  F a rm  
B Leach and that on the first Tues
day m February 1933. the same be
ing the 7th day of said month, at |

beautiful toms and 
Healthy and vigorous, 
pression prices, four

plaintiff
si, defendant*, imultint thr con- 
tenet* and bonds which were rse
aled in ton net Uon with the ran- 
tract Ins of whal wa* known a* 

lined No. 12* hi Brown County, 
Texas under a ranirael between K. 
R. I,rs«-h and the Mate Highway 
( ammtnsian. dated August It. IMI, 
:*nd a suhruntrart ol shoot the same 
date between E. R. I,each and I.. A. 
Murdoch Ati laborer* and materlul- 
nten who may have proper claims 
under either af said contract* and 
bond* arr hereby given notice of 
the pondr nry of said suit in order 
that they mar inlervrne therein If 
they desire to do so.

Hear. Near. Malone A I.ipscnmh. 
Attorney* for Defendant.
United States Fidelity A Guar
anty Company.

Richland Springs, Tex.
Box 95 W -

N ffE R im t NA1.I.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
Count v of Brown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain exerti 
tfon issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct Number

PECANS W A N TE D
We are still buying pecans and wlli 
be until possibly March 1st at top 
market prices At anv time you 
have pecans, aee or write us 

DURHAM PECAN CO,
Comanche. Texas W-1P

ft’s an admitted fact that 
Fresh Roasted means more 
to coffee than anything else. 
We roast daily three differ
ent grades of coffee— get it 
here and get it fresh.

Looney Mercantile Co.

Special Permanents 
Shelton Croquignole waves 
$1.00 and $1.25. Wavesets 
15c. W o r k  guaranteed.

Call Patsy’s Shop 
Phone 1307— 1617 Ave E 
Will take canned foods, and 

all kinds of produce.
W -lp

Dallas News twice a week 
and Banner-Bulletin once a 
week, for less than lc  per 
week. See our offer in this 
paper. Looney’s.

1 ..... «  -

W H I T E  l  L O N D O N

r u i f c n i i L  n u n
And Ambulance Service

c

P H O N E  4 811

i ]

Wall Paper and Glass 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Building Materials
OUR PRICKS ARI A IM AYK 1.14*111

Higginbotham Bros. & 1Co.
408 E. Lee St. Fhane 111

SATURDAY
January 7th

LAST DAY
To Get This Unequaled Valm

Two Newspapers Fi 
The Price Of One

Banner-Bulletin—Semi-Weekly Farm News
Both Papers

One Year
All you have In do I* fill out thl* coupon—mall 

to us with your remittance, mr rimwi to the of- 

fieri and your paper* will start Immediately.

Remember— Saturday is the last day 

to get both papers for

$1.00 One Year

COUPON
I’ leaae send the Kanner-Bidletln and
Seml-Werkly Farm News, one year 
to

(Name)

(Addreas)

Knrlnaed herewith $.......................
a* payment.
Mention whether renewal or new subscriber.

■Am

R A D I O
PHONOGRAPHS
Key and Lark 

Repairing a apectaHv 
—For those who care—

GILLIAM
Radio Shop

5S8 Center Phone l i t

Next week, beginning Monday, January 9th, we still offer this combination 

of both papers but the subscription rate will be $1.25— for— one year Banner- 

Bulletin and Semi-Weekly Farm News.

The Banner-Bulletin
“ Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County"

Phone 3 ) Brownwood P. Q . Box 489
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these]

wn county commissioners court 
a lengthy and busy session 
‘ y, the day being devoted to 
approving of bonds .of all 
ty and precinct officials, the 
'lation of two new county 
lssioners and the organizing 

ie court for the next two years.
lssioners J. A. Bettis and 

L B. Palmer assumed their 
*  Monday afternoon replacing 
1 Bird and W. M Medcalf as 
bers of the court. E. 8 . Thomp- 
commlssloner from Precinct 

[ 1 was elected chairman pro-tem 
ie court for the years 1933 and

ate'a Bond Proposal Accepted
he 9501,195 of Brown County 

bonds to be assumed by the 
highway department was ap- 

Ved by the court yesterday after 
bg reported by County Auditor 
2. Gotcher. A payment of $590.08 

[ Series B of the county's road 
was approved Monday and 

paid. The state will pay 
192 to complete the $1,225 pay- 

that is due.
tax value of all livestock in 

|wn county was fixed Monday by 
commissioners court, the rate 

aa follows: cows (common
O, $7 50, yearlings. $7.50; two- 

old steers, $12 50; three-year
steers. $15.00, registered cat- 
92000; goats. $.30; sheep, $100; 

$2 00
Ehlinger, county engineer, 

ordered to call for bids on the 
[nantlmg and removal of the 130 

steel span on Elm Creek, on 
hway No. 129. to the Kidd Peak 

where It crosses Elm Creek, 
e special road and bridge fund 

| the county was ordered to re- 
e Precinct No. 3 for the 

clpal and interest paid on fund- 
warrants Nos. 1. 9. 14, 19 and

A. King of Grosvenor was 
iled a permit for a light testing 
on and his bond in the amount 

was approved.
IcGaugh Sc Darroeh were order

ed $60. one half their fee In the 
on vs. Brown county damage 

The estimate of N. E. Atkln- 
ln the amount of $684.36 for 

fk was approved and ordered

Bonds Approved
onds for the following county 
cials were approved by the com- 
sioners in their regular meeting 
nday

E Hallmark, sheriff. $5,000. J. 
ndlin and tvan Ellis were sp

as deputies under Mr Hall-

en D. Forsythe, district clerk,

E. Burleson, county clerk. $3,- 
Depullzations of Sidney Richey, 

^lma Griffin and Mabel Read, 
|Je by Mr. Burleson were approv- 

the court.
l. J. L Karr, tax assessor.

as state tax aaasaar and 
as county tax assessor Depu- 

appointed by Mrs. Karr and 
oved by the court were for 

Cut, W. A Gaines; ■Williams,
. McClannahan. Grosvenor, A. 

Cart in; Baugh, McDaniel and 
of Brownwood. J. B. White- 

I; Blanket. H. L. Moore; Early, 
Oorman; Mukewater, Clear 
Concord and Bangs, Noah 

Jaughey; Chapel Hill, Jordan 
|ngs, Indian Creek. Woodland 
$hts and Elkins. 8 L. Rives and 

Collie; May. W R Chambers; 
byr, Hubert Locks; Clio and 
jlrr, W T  Nixon and Brooke- 
fh. H T. Hill

E. Nabors, county attorney. $1.-

T. Perklnson, Justice of the 
for precinct one. $1,000 

stman Kitchen, constable pre- 
one. $1,000. C. Remington and 

. Jack were approved as depu-

H. Thompson, public weigher 
precinct one. $2,r.0C.

W Couch, public weigher for 
btnet number four. $2,500 
ames W. Phillips, county commis- 
t-r for preclnci number two. $3 - 
Tand $1,000 as road commlsston- 
for precinct number two.

8 . Thompson, county commis- 
|er precinct number one, $3,000 

$1,000 as road commissioner for 
| Inct number one.

P. Martin, public weigher for 
fclnct number six. $2,500.

Meek, tax collector. $15,000. 
|don Lancaster and Exle Mark- 

were approved as deputy tax 
lectors.

C. Mullins, county treasurer,

ourtney Gray, county Judge, $2.-

A. Bettis, county commissioner 
precinct number three. $3,000. 

as road commissioner for 
fclnct number three, 
las B. Palmer, county enmmis- 
er for precinct number four, 

and $1,000 as road commls- 
er for precinct number four. 
^Roy Ford constable for pre- 

number two, $500.

LOANS ARE REPAID

JANAH. Tex.. Dec. 31.— — 
stntus of the 1932 crop produe- 
loans at this time shows that 
eman county leads In payments 

be seven counties which compose 
district, according to Federal 
Inspector John C. Stovall. The 

average of payments Is 83.3 
{cent. Additional payments on 
(loans are expected by the ln- 

when weather conditions 
^it further harvesting and mark- 

of crops It  Is expected that 
of the counties will reach 100 
nt in the payment of the crop 

b, Mr. Stovall stated.

lURCR ANNOUNCEMENT

ning at Green's Chapel next 
ty at 11 a. m. by tne pastor. 
Henry Francis. He will preach 

food land Heights Sunday at 7:1$

bject for morning sermon.
or Why Christmas.'’ 

for evening sermon, "Tem-

Hunt to Speak At 
Prohibition Rally 

Sunday Afternoon

1932 i-iocal News Review

l

were $211,735.
Large number candidates were 

entering races for county offices.
4. Oood rains tp tnls section
5. Record showed big reduction In 

Brownwood fire loss during pre
vious year.

Railroad Commission conducts

Definite Information has been re
ceived to the effect that Dr J W.
Hunt of Abilene will be In Brown
wood Sunday afternoon to be the 
principal speaker at the prohibition 
rally to be held at Howard Payne 
auditorium at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. P 
T . Stanford, pastor of Central 
Methodist Church, announced to
day. Dr. Stanford continued with 
his statement as follows:

“Dr. Hunt, who recently spoke at 
the Central Methodist Church at a 
prohibition rally, has accepted the 
Invitation to speak in this general 
meeting which will be attended by j wXT.'nio 
large delegations not only from a ll1*1 un aln' 
churches In Brownwood but from the 
surrounding towns In Brown and 
other counties. It Is expected that 
delegations from Comanche, Cole-; pnect for business 
man, Santa Anna, Bangs, Blanket 
and many other communities In this 
section will be in attendance 

“This Is one of a series of prohi
bition rallies being held In the prin
cipal centers In Texas for the pur
pose of arousing sentiment in favor 
of retaining the eighteenth amend
ment and the Dean law

Plans are being made for all

JANUARY I
river bridge an highway No. 10. 21—Tom Willson, oldest Brown

J
1. Building permits for past year ^

16. Total collection city taxes county citizen, died at age of 97
since October I reported at 22-Meichlnger murder trial be 
$103,583.48. gun in district court.

17. City council creates full paid

ltance Pettltt reappointed fire chief. 
Leo Ehlinger takes over duties as 

engineer of new eight-county high
way district.

19. District Legion convention 
opens.

22. Brown county deep oil test Is
spudded

OCTOBER

25—Melchlnger Jury fails to agree 
and Is dismissed.

29—Jury gives J. C. Miller, charg
ed with criminal assault, seven 
years.

Graduated tax plan for city taxes inime on general election'ballot.

1—Tax payments for 1932 begun 
3—Democratic leaders of 17th 

congressional district meet here to
plan campaign.

September announced as month 
with no fire loss in the city.

5—Campaign for Texas Centennial 
begun with Dr. Thomas H. Taylor 
and Mrs H. F. Mayes as chairmen 

8—Telegram received by county 
clerk certifying Mrs Ferguson’s

adopted by council.
30—Ice war brings ice

begun

_  _  _ _  , _  „  | 25. Record attendance of rural,10 cents **r hundred pounds,
bus hearing here. Chairman C. V schools at county track meet.
Terrell, presiding.

11

down to

26 Zephyr school winner In Junior 
Three young men hurt by ex- tracg events. 

plosion of dynamite caps on Round j Bangs school winner of champion
ship cup In school events.

Citizens National Bank In! 29. Mexico dairyman purchases 
Brownwood, successor to Citizens two young bulls from Shelton herd 

l7 Is* expected that National Ban* of Brownwood, op- , Comanche High School won first 
- ened for business. honors in district one-act play |

13 E J. Weatherby, R. B Rog- tournament, 
ere, C. Y. Early, John Yantis and |
H O. Lucas elected water board v— • • • • • • • • ■ •  •— »  
directors I A D D  IT

14 Over 800 children vaccinated ♦ A t  I v l L i

1—County, city and school o ffi
cials working on 1932 budgets.

■6—Unprecedented floods on Pe
can Bayou and Jim Ned Creek put 
1S0.0C0 acre feet of water In Lake 
Brownwood in few hours.

6— About 1.200 people attend first 
program of Brown County Commu
nity Male Chorus.

7— James E Ferguson speaks in
at county court room against diph-; ♦ ♦
therla. .............................................. * '  *

20. City council votes cheaper l. Roy Morris seriously hurt In Interest of his wife. Miriam A. Fer- 
water rate. 1 all on flight of steps at Austin-1 * us®n. for governor.

27 Taxable value of city property Morris Company store. ' 9--Contract to finish paving of
ministers present at the meeting to ! shown to be $12,488,810. City division meet of Brown f1* * ^ ® * !7 to^Coleman county line'shown to be $12,488,810. ! __ _ _______ ________  ______
sit on the platform and every pastor 30 Southwestern Poultry Asso-' County Interscholastic League be-,lrt t0 Ca*f  Bros 
Is urged to make announcement' ciat ion building burned. Loss es- gins | stopped by H. K
Sunday of this rally and urge hisitunated at $4,500. 
people to attend In great numbers. . .

“A great sang service will precede 1 
the speaking and rfans are being 
worked out to secure a band lor 
special music.”

19. fatally

was

11- W R Ely.

after work 
McCollum 
chairman state 

here

Blanket

F E B R U A R Y

4 Highway No 7 work order,j Lions president, addressed 
Brownwood to Coleman county line, wood Lions Club 
received i 5 W. A Butler elected

2. Chester Thomas, ... _____ ,  , . ,_,
| injured In car crash I highway commission, speaks

"I Fire Ions In March Is shown to be „  , .
4 only *485 c  8 clark anrt A H Dunlap

Coggln .school winner of ward "™ bere  State Board of Water En- 
i  school championship !«*“ * ” : ■ ** « ,1 . n

3. Ju llelr Hyer International * ood dam report no vlslble nood

r a m - n a n  session t e x m
L E G tS U T R E im iB E IIO S T  

EXCITING OF RECENT Y E U S
BY GORDON' k . SHEARER cient to meet all the bonds coming 

United Press Staff Correspondent due in 1933 
AUSTIN. Texas, Jan 2— The; New laws for the state highway

9—Fire Prevention Week 
with parade.

12—City expenditures cut $36,000 
in six months, shown in report.

16—Democratic mass meeting' years
held at court house to urge fu ll; 
ticket support.

18— Brown county turkey crop
timated worth $250,000.
19— City council votes to discon-, 

tinue services of five firemen and! 
two policemen for estimated saving | 
of $9,000 per year

21—Brownwood applies for $5.0001 
employment relief fund from Re
construction Finance Corporation.

26—Highway Commission refused 
Brownwood's request for state desig
nation of Brownwood-Cross Cut 
road.

Many turkey raisers attend tur
key grading school and show

28—Several hundred students 
from various schools attend state 
Baptist Student Union convention 
at Howard Payne.

Repair work on gate well and 
conduits at Brownwood dam begun

31—Orville Bulllngton. Republi
can candidate for governor, speaks 
here.

department, which receives the bal
ance of the gasoline tax together

legislature convening January 10 for with a portion of the registration 
a 120 day session probably will be fees of motor vehicles for road work, 
the most excitm?, mr,6t important are likely to be prominent before 
and mo6t surprising one In recent the session.

Mrs Ferguson has vigorously at- 
the Tex- \ tacked the present highway com

mission of three members One
-----------  term only expires during her term.

To gain control, either more mem-

Leeislatton liberalizing

Record Session
AUSTIN. Tex . Jan 2—Wheth

er the Forty-Third Texas legis
lature can compete with its pre
decessor for the number of bills 
Introduced is a matter of con
jecture here

During the Forty-Second legis
lature there were 1.060 bills pro
posed in the house and 629 In 
the Senate

The Texas Legislative Service 
bureau has already compiled a 
list of 125 promised measures

t NO VE M B ER  \
1.........................................:

damages.
Hr wn- , 14—Flood damages to Jim Ned 

|and Bayou bridges set at $12,000
Suit for *50.000 damage* filed In; Bert Hise reelected chief of police . S S k l  and^MlitiSl'’^  

district court against R B. Boet- 7 Commissioners and countv * " d B n“ *  p l and 901 '
Currey Wiley and family of tcher. East Benard banker, by I tudges of five counties form organi-1 . . „  . . . , , .

BrookeJntth vUlted relatives and Muss Norm. Ph.len, I S i  al m w tog here *  ! " S
friends here Sunday. | 11. Location made for deep oil i 14 Heart O' Texas Press Asso- n ,£ot£ fre  at Comanc*'p

Rev. R. O. Sory of Brownwood test elation beeins convention 19—Boy scouts of Comanche
delivered a sermon at the Methodist west Texas Sheriffs Association ig County Judge Courtney Gray I ™11 JJ 0,1 summer camp at 
church Sunday evening. I opens convention. I i«n «^  emmtv fin frL .i !CamP Billy Gibbons.
r - ^ v . ^ n V ^ r ^ / . 'n L ,  v ?  m  13 8lat-  *rtwo1 In ^ e lo r  m om - E M HOBMd r--lM W dPprMW«it

^ ■ c»u„.cSfVJ„Eî u‘s r a r .  ***.*£r» saasr  “* "*•,or “
S ?  | *” l .  'IM  « « ■ ;  Forty Boy. .t^ndtn. uoiu.1 «  “  i

j bers must be provided by legisla
tion or the entire commission be

j made elective, as proposed In her 
1 platform.

Oil and cotton, leading state In
dustries both caused special sessions 

'of the legislature The cotton leg
islation was entirely nullified by 

'court action. The oil legislation,
I once amended still Is under test. 
The success with which It meets In 
stabilizing the industry will probably 
determine If new oil laws are to be

«■  "--h ~  5H" I X e S r  r s  & » r s £
OTlo. ond boom. «OB,b.Oon. I***  p..»d It don not o M O  rnU i 
Is proixjsfd [irices, a pr'iposal which she

There Ls Indication that much ^  part of her plan 
prominence will be driven to legLsla- CMtaa l^-tislaiion
tlon for tax reduc' lon and ronsoli-1

made

(lation of governmental depart- Agricultural Commissioner J. T- 
ments for economy of operations McDonald Is expected to ask the
Important legislative committees legislature to agree to cotton ron-
which have investigated state ex- tr5l under a federal compact, since
penditure* will report The anti- , individual action by the states has
quated and much criticized fee sys- ' failed. Plans for pink boll 
tern will be brought to the alien- control will also be before the 

Amount of Brown county road tlon of both House and Senate Part, sion
bonds the state Is asked to assume 
IS $696,146

Rat killing campaigns in 
planned by County Agent 
Orlffln.

5. Auto license plates for

county 
O P.

1933

Mrs. L. L. Lanford, 
Dallas Sunday morning.

r ounuay. Daniel Baker College campus. I to crone
Mr and Mrs Wesley D o*«y  of, ,7_ Announw Brown ^ ^ y  --------------------------------1encampment

visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M.

Nacogdoches are • I to be used on Highway 7
FC*DoMev*rentS ^  * "d MrS' M i 18 Mrs Martha E. Collett. 80.

Mrs W W Hicks and children. locaI alrport
Melvin and Betty Joe. returned to; Oldest Brownwood air passenger 
their home in Abilene Sunday after , 19 Brownwood pecan shipments proxlmately 1,000 
spending the holidays with her - ! e.J 9*'495. P°'inds I 3 « « '* ■
mother, Mrs. A H. Williams.

wninty labor Jimmie King, nine year old bov.1 r  f  clardy. Brown county pi»-| adopted. Amount is

11. Armistice Day celebrated by

20

seriously injured by truck on Mel- ne^r. "died
wood avenue 23^-Prlmary election held To,niw .,

22. District Intcrecholastlc League Hunter carries county. ',ca, Aplertcan Leglon and ° ,hcr 0T~
meet opens with attendance of ap- 28—Ten men s’ wora repairing Kan,lz\ , “ps

I flood damages to lower city dam 
weighing 25,000 30—Delegates to Lubbock convrn

Two and 'twenty-sixth hun- pounds each, arc set at Brownwood tlon elected by county Democratic f r̂ Plt.

14 Mrs Perris Bolingrr, 32. fatal- 
; ly burned at farm home near Indian

convention. Highway 129 opened to May 
| 15. Hunters leaving for Mason

■» and other counties.
Human skull that has attracted

AU G UST  1 attention of scientists found in ledge
I 4 1 of rock west of Brownwood by men

-------- m  blasting rock for road work.
16. Brownwood tax rolls *10.718,-

Motor truck laws of the last leg. 
iilature, apparently have stood the 
test of the courts, both state and 
federal Efforts to liberalize some 
of the provisions are being planned.

Plans for a Texas Centennial in 
1936 will be laid before the legis
lature the constitutional amend
ment to permit state partictpetlon 
and support having been adopted.

Location of this celebration and 
redistricting bills presage a spirited 

Llberiallzing of liquor laws ls In fight Efforts of the last legislature 
the hands of a state committee to change Congressional and legls-

of the report of the committee 
which has for two years investigat
ed this abuse of public trust has ' 
been made public and will be pre- 
rented to the legislature

Two threats of impeachment ac- ■ 
tlon exist now One Is proposed for I 
the retting aside of the old im- t 
peachment of James E Ferguson, 
former governor and husband of , 
Governor-elect Miriam A Ifzrgu- | 
son.

which Is drafting a substitute for 
the present constitutional and sta
tutory regulations The announced 
purpose ls to permit sale of 3 2 per 
cent beer under local option with
out saloons.

A decision of state courts that
Ian Moore, who U a student a t' ^redths Inches rainfall recorded dam 

McMurry College, returned to Abl- " e™ •£r * cek' __ | 25- Highway 10 contract, Brown-1
lene Sunday. ! 33 Dedication of Brownwood fed- wood to McCulloch county line, t

John Kinsdson of Comanche trans-1 eraI pecan experiment station ls awarded to Bucy Sc Childs for *137.- I 
acted business here Tuesday. feature of Washington Day celebra- 800 ♦

Epworth League program. January tlcm' I Brown County Tax League or-
8th, 1933: Subject: "Playing Square 23 Brown county made head- ganlzed with W R. Chambers prest-
Wlth Tomorrow ” Leader: Josephine quarters of new eight-county high-]dent. Bob Fry vice president and 1—Fire loss to buildings at Santa ‘
Mlllnes. Song service conducted by * ay division. Louis Harms secretary Anna Is *25 000 | . .  — of „ cans 7or
Roy Oleatou Songs 228 and 188. | 25 .Annual Chamber of Commerce; 26. Thirteenth annual banquet of 2—Large crowd hears Oov Ster- ' s^ipued
"Our Obligation to Future Life,’ i banquet. I Central Texas School of Oratory. ling speak here. i 18 Brovrawxxxl becomes head-
Mrs. O. G. Smoot: “Fulfilling Our 29 Hilton Burks elected secretary 28 Mrs Willie Melchlnger and 3—Twenty students receive Quarters of Border Patrol squad
Obligation.” Evelyn Lev Isay. An-1 Cliamhar of Commerce for sixth daughter, Eva Neil*, held on charge erees from Howard Payne In sum- 19 o  M Brack former Brown *alP char*e or any 
nouncements and League benedlc- { consecutive term . I of murder of Joe Meichlnger. imer commencement. 'countv official killed In automobile
* * »•  „ r . w , , 0 , , ; r * * * * * * * .............................. ! .....................  , 5-Sterllng headquarters opened j accid£nt at McA1Ien.

The Womans Missionary Society t A D r U  ♦ ♦ 11 I by J L. Lightfoot. 21. Leslie Gnffin of Zephyr elect-
of the Methodist Church met Mon- ( I f l  A r C L z H  I ) A V  ♦ 9—Mass meeting held to discuss ,.d director of Interscholastic League
day, January 2nd. at 2:00 o'clock In 4 {  I J 1 A  I  J m i«  .rf.irs
tne church audditorium. "H»ve * • * » * ■ ► » » » « » « » « —» « » ■ » » ■ « «  ♦ _ _  ̂ ............ '1 , _ t

lative districts failed. Thqy^wtU 
be revived and Judicial districting 
will be added, this session, unless
there is. submitted a constitutional 
amendment to abolish district
courts.

Abolition of the fee system
the option system of wagering as pavinrr imblir official* will require 
ured at Arlington Downs, near ubirnsrion of a 'nnstftutlional 
Fori Worth, violated the state law , amendment but fee reforms may be 
against betting at race tracks, expected to form a lively part of the 
means a concerted effort will be session. Already organizations of
made to permit supervised betting. 

May Amend Bovin* Laws 
Boxing fans will make an effort 

to amend the anti-prize fight law. 
The present law permits wrestling 
but bans a boxing exhibition with a

urging legislationfee officials are 
along this line.

Renewed efforts may be made to 
pass bills permitting consolidation 
of city-county governments, as a 
saving to the taxpayers. Count;

Thine Own Way. Lord" was sung by 
Miss Alva Lee Oleaton. This hymn 
was used as the devotional. Mrs. 
Lee Stewart led In prayer. Mrs. 
Oeorge Esterling. president, presided 
in the business session. The follow
ing committees were appointed. ■ 1 > 
Program, Misses Stella Moore, Alva 
Lee Oleaton and Yuba Sutherland; 
<2> Membership, Mesdames W F. 
Moore. T. M Curry and O. W. 
Oleaton; (3) Christian Social Rela
tions, Mesdames H. O. Lane. M. G. 
Smoot and Grover Abney; <41 F i
nance (to be appointed later); (5) 
Local Work, Mesdames W. J. Dam
ron, Joe Dabney and H. O. Lane; 
(6) Spiritual Life, Mesdames E. P. 
Swindall, Lee Stewart and O. W. 
Oleaton; (7) Publicity Superintend
ent and Voice Agent, Mcsdamc:. H 
L. Moore, Oeorge Simpson and J. 
W. Franklin. The meeting closed 
with the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. W. B. Jones, who has been 
confined to her bed with an attack 
of flu. Is slowly improving.

Mrs. Harry Bettis carried her 
small daughter, Ann, to Medical 
Arts Hospital Tuesday for treatment.

Little Jack Bettis Is quite 111 with 
the flu at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Dab
ney.

The stockholders of the Blanket 
State Bank met Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:00 o'clock to transact business.

G. W. Oleaton visited with his 
son, Clifton Oleaton, In Sidney, on 
Monday.

May
Miss Lottie Basely spent last 

week with Miss Estelle Holman 
Miss Parp Klrkscy was married 

to Mr. Dolse Wagnon of Comanche 
Saturday night
■  The boy's basketball team has 
organized and are playing some very 
Interesting games. They played 
Daniel Baker Saturday night, the 
score being 40 to 45 In favor of the 
May team

Miss Lillie Oatnes spent the 
week-end in Brownwood.

Miss Grace Lacy and Miss Vir
ginia Hall of Sydney visited Miss 
Margaret Lacy last week

Mr Bill Burnett, who ls attend
ing school at Brownwood spent last 
week with his parents here.

Mrs. J. M Williams U spending 
this week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ed King.

Miss Jewel Klrksey spent last 
week with relatives In Brownwood.

Miss June Harrel spent last week 
In Brownwood.

Miss Winona KlUton who attends 
Howard Payne spent the Christmas 
holidays here with her parents 

Mrs. H. M. Kowlerschkc and son 
of Casteel. Texs*. Is visiting A. H. 
Turpin and family of May.

Mr Floyd Oalea Is on the sick 
list this week.

2. Police obtain confession tending 
to clear up ten robberies here

j city affairs. ____J at institute of county-ctty teachers.
I 11—West Texas Pecan Growers' t  p Hill, Dallas piano salesman. 
| Association In annual meeting 'held fatally injured In truck crash near 

2—Grounds at Brownwood dam every year In Brownwood _ Blanket

^^consolidations also have been reward to  Nae - -----rvsu-
contestants Renovation of the busine™ w .

Tax reduction and the various also promises to have a prominent
ways to make tt possible will be In Plafe before the new legislature, lb s
prominence as never before \ ̂ ^ ^ ‘ ^ * * * ? 1<* *  ° ^ ’

Governor-elect Miriam A Fergu- i! in for aftack ** Ioof -
er in line with commercial —son has called on department heads ”  “  commercial need*

to suggest the way to make a 25 per r -niisslon are^lmost'^sure t»*^be
W Lee’ Watson elected president, cl<»ed to visitors to facUitate"work?] First bale^of 1932 cotton brought i-  237Jury frees Mrs Willie Meich- cent saving wUh least possible d a m - ! v(vp<J ^  weU ^ mth(, ^

Chamber of Commerce by new board 3—Brown county farmers receive in by Bud Rice of Wlnchell. mger and daughter. Miss Eva Nelle, aKP t-̂ nnnn ' various Industries Including the Ice
. . .  . 13—Two hundred people attend from murder charge. . 1... man’,fac,i>rers to have them de

ways d arpd utilities, with the consequent
of directors. ; total of 817.522 36 In government

8. Public utility records show production loans to this time, 
brownwood growing. | *—°  A. Ouilliams elected city

10. Large crowds visit Santa Pe manager by city council, 
special farm train.

home demonstration club and far
mers' picnic at Coggin Park.

15—W H. Nalder of the U. S.

More than $50,000
Sunday shows lose by a margin of j a legislative committee, wit 

two votes jslstancr of experts, in devising
28 Community soup kitchen op-1t0 eliminate, consolidate and efll-

7-New salary schedule effecting Reclamation Bureau here studying ened by Veterans Welfare Assoc la-
11 R. D. Parker, chief of the oil, assaying of about *6,000 yearly is1 flood damage to Brownwood dam 

and gas division of the Texas Rail- adopted by city, 
road Commission, conducts hearing1 Precinct conventions In Brown- 
herc and obtains agreement on oil wood Instruct delegates for John 
allowable In Burkett field. | Oamer for President.

tlon.
16—Daniel Baker in best finan-1 Brownwood delegation attend op- 

cial condition in last 30 vears. Harry enlng of bridge across San Saba 
Knox, president of board, reports | river between Brady and M.i ■ n _ _

Great crowd attended style show1 10—Publication of Brownwood!10 r t «  Rterltm? and Sen- I n n o i m i n r i n  i
at Memorial Hall. I:̂  S 0" !  S K  \ DECEMBER

12. Brownwood city government xi—Brown county s eleven dcle-jfnr ct.-iir,™ 4 4
was In the hands of members of the Rates to the state Democratic con- 1 „  C5„„r i,u -how election result- * * * '.r " ' "  ‘ ' ' * * * '  T ~ ' TT
Business and Professional Women’s rentlon Instructed to vote for Johm . , JT- ^  mainrltv for closing 1 Nigh way 1-9 complr cd
Club for the day. Oamer for President by county ;«•  *" 65 Kv^  ma)ori,y f° r Cl08ln̂  ■ Eastland county line

Six prisoners e-sranr from county convention 8unday shows __ ' District meeting of county agn-
12—Dallas men visit Brnwnwoo* 24 M“ !for w  A _  BV,|pI . " am_ '  cultural and home demonstrationJail.

14 Slate accepts new Colorado on good wUl tour. IMt’ " ‘ ” w“ wuuf|c1ty manager and O. A. OuUl t a m s | o p e n  .
---------------:---------------------- R'lHettn Lsstirs extra on finding of Inam,,d Rtrc,’t' superintendent by. 3 Civ(r rI,lbi, committee makeImJL^ « 1 • . . . _ ™ m! I •« ooiinmlJl Lindbergh baby's body at Hopewell,

New Jri h v
13 -TYim F. Hunter, candidate for 

governor, speaks in Brownwood.
f7 Bishop Sam R. Hay addresses 

Methodist, district conference.
18—First Brownwood Better

Market Day ls held.
Work of paving highway 10. south, 

begun by Bucy Sc Childs, contrac
tors.

20—Contract - time ujz today-  on 
Brownwood dam.

24—Twenty-four students of Dan
iel Baker College receive degrees at 
commencement exercises.

24— Brownwood High School grad
uates 128 students.

25— Thirty-nine students How
ard Payne receive degrees.

26— Daniel Baker and Howard 
Payne colleges agree on co-operation 
plan for fine arts departments.

27— J. A Walker gives *5,000 
scholarship trust fund tb Howard 
Payne.

LYRIC AND GEM 
FEATURES UNUSUALLY GOOD 

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

At the Gem, Saturday. January 
7th. Tom Mix and "Tony” the won
der horse in "The Rider of Death 
Valley." with Lois Wilson and Fred 
Mohler Monday and Tuesday, 
January 9th and 10th, Joan Blondell 
in "Miss Plnkurton.’’ By popular 
request, Greta Garbo and Melvin 
Douglas In "As You Desire Me" has 
returned for a second engagement, 
this time at the Gem Theatre, Wed
nesday and Thursday. January 11th 
and 12th. This is your chance to 

the picture you have been want
ing to sec, and, too at the Gem’s 
popular prices.

Lyric presents Joan Crawford In 
"Rain" on Monday and Tuesday, 
January 9th and 10th Here you 
are. Will Rogers, best known of

city council
27—Second primary held with 

Sterling receiving majority tn 
Brown county

30— Commissioners cut 430.000
from road and bridge budget for 
1933

and Institutions Another committee 
has spent nearly two years studying ] 
fee abuses, botn legal and illegal 
The State Board of Education will! 
report on savings, coaaolidat tons 
and possible ellm.-nations in the \ 
educational system.

Based on these economy plans. | 
another committee which has been; 
investigating taxation will recom
mend a cut In the state advalorem j 
tax rate from the present 27 centa 
on $100 valuation to 18 cents It will
irm wirrre .! > ' "h" ' i' T> Of
ronstlt ut.lnnal

fixing of rates and regulatiaiMi.
Insurance Law Repeal

Repeal of the Robertson In o r-  
ance Law is being agitated. This
law require* life Insurance compan
ies to invest a certain percentage of 
their reserves hi Texas. Instead of 
encouraging Texas Investment, the 
advocates of repeal say It has kept 
money out of the sti*e 

But law making is not alone the 
duties of the House and Senate. 
Each branch faces some individual 
finite

! The Honse session will open with
a spectacular fight between COke

amendment that Stevenwn Junction, and A. P.
plans for city's Christmas decora-1 wouid make the maximum rate 161 •,r>hPs'*L f arrtzn Springs, for the. I 1 Art 1 l ( • ti, » Hie 4 niO «

I SEPTEMBER t
4 - - - - - - | , . ~|-|*TT T --------------

film stars, tn Down to Barth." tng lot for $M$3.

1— May fire loss announced as 
less than $30.

2— Waco good will party welcom
ed to Brownwood

3— Reinforcing work on gate well 
at Brownwood dam begun.

6— Elizabeth DeBerry, 15, killed in 
automobile wreck Sunday and Mr*. 
H. G. Luca* in serious condition 
from injuries.

8— City council votes to meet 
weekly Instead of twice monthly to 
take care of largf amount of work

9— Work resumed on highway 129 
after several weeks delay. E. R. 
Leach taking over work of L. A. 
Murdock.

13—First car load of this year's 
oats shipped.

16—Highway 67 motorcade lunch
es In Brownwood

Contract for rebuilding South- 
Poultry Association

Measured by special apparatus, 
the speed of a driver when it touch
es a golf hall Is from 70 to 125 miles iihuc  rvx  r ums, 1 
an hour, according to an expert- picture. It's a laugh 
ment recently performed in England.' u  $ novelty treat.

Dorthy Jordan and Matty Kemp 
provide the romantic Interest to 
Will Rogers’ latest starring ve
hicle for Fox Films, Don't miss this

In18—Grain threshing 
hill swing with wheat yield I
ing from 20 to 40 bushels per acre. 

20—Thirty-nine candidate* in
county and prectnet races aa time Tom Hunter in _____________
for filing omnet closed flu 18th, ticket lor governor left blank-

1—Cotton ginning season begin
ning.

5— W D Carroll of Comanche ar
rested on charges of election fraud 
In county ballots at Comanche

6— Suit filed by Paschal-Texas 
Theaters, Inc. asking injunction to 
keep city council from passing or 
enforcing an ordinance to close 
Sunday shows.

7— Ordinance to c lo *  Sunday 
shows passed "by council.

9—Norman pecan crop reported 
In Brown county. 1

12— Schools and colleges begin 
year's work with some 4,000 attend- 
tog-

Parvin Sawyer. 20, drowned tn 
water of Pecan Bayou at lower city 
dam. Body recovered after nine 
hours search.

13— County tax rate reduced from 
$1.80 to |1 on 8100 valuation

16—Appeals for tax payments Is
sued by county and city officials.

18—One hundredth birthday of 
Alfred Brown of the May commu
nity celebrated.

20— Volunteer Fire 'Department 
reinstated by city council after 
haring been discontinued for sever
al months.

21— Paving contract on Highway 
No. 7 from near Brownwood to the 
Mills county line let for $101,660 by- 
highway commission, being the last 
state project for Brown county

23—Brownwood Employment Bu
reau for Relief reorganised at mass p „ l|  
meeting at city hall. 1.  3

34—Firms] opening of new south- 
wester* Poultry Association budd
ing held.

'2* —City and school tax rate tor 
1832 set at $1.88.

30-Several Brownwood people 
help plan write-in campaign for

tions
3 W B Jones of Blanket elected 

president Brown County Teachers 
Association

8 Churches announce prepara
tion for Christmas musical pro
grams

Health officer urges precaution 
against influena* and sore throat

10 Coldest weather of season up 
to this time, the thermometer go
ing down to 25

13 Brown county Baptist* help
ing to fill Santa Fe car with goods 
for Buckner Orphans Home

15. Brownwood Christmas turkey 
shipments total about 50 cars

C R Paddock. 49. hosiery sales
man of Port Worth, dies In sleep 
at rooming house here

16. Dr. J M Horn elected presi
dent Brown County Medical Bo- 
oiety

Bale of auto licenses shows big 
gain over last year.

17 Brown county cotton crop 
shown to be the largest since 1928

23. Holdup near the old Bayou 
bridge in which *93 was lost is re
ported to officers

27 unofficial altitude record for 
OX-5 powered aircraft made by 
Bill Garrett, local pilot.

Mrs O. C Reid, of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Brownwood, drowned at 
Glen Rose.

cents. j "pesker'o post. The two are on op- 
To Need sperMI Taxes ,f ,he '"•*»»*« « » « «  t**"*

The 18 c t̂it ratr will Irax* a ppm- anrt ^
Xtmiitelv *.' 000 0(10 a vear U> br fo ««t lt  measures of the last legisla

ture Lines arc being sharply drawn 
Thr .Senate. which does ,jgot 

choose its presiding officer, will 
have the task of approving or dis
approving the appointments of the 
Governor.

raised from ether nurces to “hat- 
anee the budget/' Tt will thrust be
fore the legislator the question of 
a sales tax. a state Income tax, or 
raised rates on special taxes now 
existing

The gasoline tax seems to have 
reached Its limit with a four cent. 
state levy and a federal tax of one E x ten s io n  g iv e n , SO W8 M B 
cent a gallon Division of the gaso- 11 . , 1  . .  e . e
line tax will be before the session. nOW a o ,e  10 e x te n d  L O l-  
however it  is levied as an occupa- f e e  and  p a p e r  offer for
tlon tax, so under constitutional m  t . L _  - - i____ .____
provision schools get a fourth of it .■ k w n ile . l a k e  a d v a n ta g e  OTF 
which, with the present rate, is one (h is b ig  o f f e r  n e x t  t m i *
rent a gallon Another rent goes to __ . ,  1 i-
pay interest and retire bonds Issued town, get J leading 
by counties and road districts for f o r  leas than l c  DAS’ 
highways now part of the state sys- 
tem. This has been found tnsufft- Looney’*

th 
*. 
jr

AID TO AVIATION

BERLIN—It has been announced 
that Hungary. In an effort to fur 
ther develop aviation In that coun
try, has Increased Its appropriation 
for aeronautics for the fiscal year 
of 1932-33. The Increase was sur
prising large, from $254,864 to 
*1,313.981. The largest increase 
came In appropriations for purchas
es.

'» Subscription to 
Banner-Bulletin and Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, both 
papers for 50c when you 
buy a 3 lb. carton of J. R. 
L. Fresh Roasted Coffee at 
the regular price* Looney’s.

n t C E W A C t
YES!— and we have the most complete stock of

any in Central West Texas. ^

For Household, Commercial Builders- 
and Agricultural Purposes— We see 

you with the best and sell for lees•

e l c : <
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PRESIDENT 
OF WARD CO. 

VISITS HERE

HUNT TO BE IT 
IS

City In June, 1938. he dispatched his j 
secretary, Everett Sanders, to the 
session with instructions “to notify 
several leaders of the state delega
tions not to vote" for him.

"Had I not done so." he said In his 
magazine writings, “1 am told 1 
should have been nominated.”

Mr Coolidge is on record as hav
ing said that he had never formu- ______
lated in his own mind what his attt-I „ __ ___ ___ .
tude would have been had he been Dr. J W Hunt of Abilene, t resl 
nominated. I dent of McMurry College, will de-

"But I was determined," he added. | Uver an address 0n prohibition and I
"not to have that contingency ___ _  a*'

MMttaomerv Ward or Co., visited lame." at thf s,Dttet church, **
the Montgomery Ward & Co reUtl 1 Die Coolidge administration was Bangs Sunday mornu.g at 11 o cloa-.
sU1_  w ,~  la-, nleht sDent the characterized by peaceful relations says an announcement received to-store here last nlgnt. spent tne ̂  ^  m| of the world and at. day from Maurice Bell ol Bangs Ai

tempts by the president to make that : large crowd is expected to hear the
peace a lasting one. Early in 1927, address, Mr. Bell states.

He was accompanied bv Edwin he asked the principal naval powers | Dr Hun will be the principal
He was accompanied o> to meet for a dUlcuSiion of m , lum- , speaker at the prohibition rally to I

tat ion of auxiliary vessels of war, I t*  held in Brown wod. In Howard 
to supplant the Washington treaty | pavne auditorium, Sunday after- 
of 1921 which applied only to capital noon.

Japan and Great Britain ac- i

Sewell P. Avery. Chicago, presi
dent and head of the board of

night at Hotel Brownwood and went 
from here to San Angelo this morn
ing

O. Bootae, Chicago, first vice presi 
dent. C. L  Ettleson Port Worth, 
regional manager and J R. Denny, 
also of the regional office.

Mr Avery came to Texas from 
Chicago to visit three of the com
pany's stores in this state—Ranger. 
Brownwood and Ban Angelo. It to 
his first visit to the state since he 
became president of the company 

C. L  Stewart, local manager 
and his employes were compliment
ed very highly by Mr Avery on the 
physical appearance of the store, 
the merchandise selection and the 
volume at business attained in 1932 

Former President V  S. C. C.
In addition to his duties as head 

of the large department store or
ganization Mr Avery is president 
of the United State* Gypsum Com

ships.
cepted and representatives of the 
three nations gathered at Geneva. | 

Mr. Coolidge also sought to pre
serve peace through the Kellogg 
multilateral treaty for the renunci
ation of war. which he declared the 
most important subject to be dis
cussed b> the Senate during his time 
in the White House In spite of j  
determined opposition from a group 
of Senators w ho regarded the act as 
an “ entangling allance." and one i 
destined to lead eventually to mem
bership in the League Of Nations. I

LUCAS AGAIN 
HEADSTEXAS 
FARM BUREAU

DALLAS. Jan 5—</P> H O. Lu
cas. Brownwood. was chosen presi-

the pact was formally ratified by an • of ^  TfXAS Farm Bureau 
overwhelming vote 1 Federation today as members cloaed

V *  »»™ <»nt *  the , (heir two^dav sessions Mrs M S
S  “ T b‘T r^w0< -?lnl?n tn! t «*•'* ' cou!d *  pre“ ‘,rv* Hudson. Hale Center, was nameddirectors of the University of Chi-led through the maintenance of a

cago He Is also a past president 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce Mr Avery became head 
of Montgomery Ward about a year 
MO.

Mr 8tewart said today he and 
the employes at the store felt hon
ored by Mr Avery's visit and his 
commendations Brownwood people 
will be glad to know. Mr Stewart 
thinks, that Mr Avery was much I

vice president and W B Melton.
strong national aetense ana ne was 7 . ■ Moore Cool-
a consistent advocate of a Urge, but Nacogdoches Dr Faln
non-competitive navy In the last O C .
year of his administration he vigor- JJ- nCw
ousty endorsed a measure authorizing Littlefield, were nam
the construction of 15 new 10.000 directors ______
ton cruisers and a 10.000-ton air- ,__. . . .  ,
craft carrier Although the bill en- The naming of M ^Lueas as
countered stern opposltton It finally president makes the second tune 
was approved by Congress **** been elected U> the

rved as president of the Federa-Another major Coolidge policy
pleased with the liaUon ’ trf there- » » »  that of reduction of'the 'h igh  lion a tew years ago Mr Lucas
LriTrtore In uTto 'eST^ld ' mSStal' I -hedules thal came woh the to

During the past year the Brown- war Three cut* wen.effected dur- conned
wood store has been visited by moat ln«  *»“  administration, w hich re- 1 the Texas Cooperative CoumU. For
o T ^ e  ^ g h  “ f.Vi?S in the lieved thousands of citizens of the .several years he nas been prominent

^ r f  wto h ire  ^ i 2 J “ re burden of a federal levy, in addition in the state and nation a* a leader 
Mr Frve R H Poe r and r  c  to sharply decreasing the amounts tn interest of agriculture. 
Mooreifn «e e rJ d 5 e n  C hare . ! » *  into the government by the ! The Farm Bureau Federation 
of various aetlvmes *  Urge corporations and big business meeting at Dallas followed a two

T V  i A  Imr, generally. day joint sesison of the Texas Co-
w iith  t ^Br o wm^r i d Bern July 4. 1*7? operative Council and the Federa-

Calvin Coolidge was born on In- tion as called by Mr. Lucas to disand will return to Fort Worth from
San Angelo

Mrs. Coolidge-
(CONTINUED MOM RAO* ONg)

MtteTgroup rt*> ^ d  hi. friend-1 “ • J “  * 2 ? * *  U ^ c h u *
ship and liked to smoke s cigar with of ,arm" a wh0 Uved ,n Mas“ chu 
him and talk things over.

dependence Day, July 4th. 1872. In cuss problems of the agricultural 
Plymouth, a country village in the and livestock interests of Texas. 
Vermont Hills, the son of John C. » ■ ■ —
and Victoria Moor Coolidge. He was 
descended from John and Mary 
Coolidge. who had settled In Water- j 
town. Massachusetts, about 1630, and

setts until his great-great grand-
. .___ tK.  fathw moved Into Vermont. His

” o  ' “ her was the village storekeeper as
Mr OjoUdge " '■  «  a *«nner. and so the son had

with problems of rehabilitation arls- a double training under hu father's• yiwicina ui i lnUlu < nl lull mriB- „  -$,*-.4—»  «, _ j
fmm the world war and the de- F ^ * * , . " * * * " *  S *

THREE BURNED 
TO DEATH AT 

TATUM, N. MEX.
s r * s s  Â ssiAijê m.

[ which____TWV..UH 4-  Ih. Oped in him the industry, frugality Mr and Mrs B. B Burns and their
. .  rrv<‘ *1rd In the nsr- an£j which s.laped the six weeks old baby were burned to

r,>urse 01 hu 1,te Hls motiier died death in a fire which followed an 
and the office of the custodian o! whfn he v|| u  and (our }ears uter explosion at their home In Tatum.

he lost hts only sister, but a warm New Mexico. Wednesday, accordingalien property
' rode . "  bond of sympathy developed betweeu to reports received here today.

w^Ue mitltuSd i  ^ ™  , him and his step-mother. A two year old daughter of the
I"?. .1- — y T S S l Between "chores" on the farm and Bums and a sister-ln-Uw Mrs. Otis

lh* store, the future president L Burns. 23. were burned seriously 
o u fT ,  »t»rndcd the ungraded school at and her condition la considered very
—  the Plymouth a single room with a wood critical Incomplete reports todaytne success of this program that ■ .he were tcWhen hc ran f™- ■ ■ ~~  “ “ t store Afterward he attended the were to tne rneci mat *  uw  kwwu

he ^ t u r r ^ l  t o ^  by .  £ > -  R‘ - r A^ 5f ^  ° ‘ ‘  '
Ular pluralHv of 7,000.000 the greal- He'

REPEAL OF
e»t that had been accorded a can- . ._______ . . . .  __.
dldate for the presidency up to that' w^\ “  keen *>u,ttlTOe modest way did he enter Into the

The manner of hts leaving the
presidency aroused a national Inter
est comparable with that of hls in

ray aid 
activities of college life.

On October 4th, 1905, Mr Coolidge 
married Mias Grace A . Goodhue of

duction into that office by hls fath- BurUngton. Vermont, making a home
er in a lamp-lit room of the latter'6,,oeJ ui  *>rld* ln a_ l * ° ‘ fam| y 
Vermont farm home. “  Northampton ^ e y  con nued to

Ba<-k t«  Old Home |occupy that until Mr. Coolidge be
Mr

LAW FAVORED
WASHINGTON, Jan.___________________ W ^M  5 - i/ P )-

---- and Mrs.'"coolidge on the came vice-president and returned to Thf ,s,nBtc Judiciary committee

i u j a r s v y r s ?  *........ . - ■*—
Washington for' their old home in i John and G» lvtn- Jr T ^  la,ler s tion repeal proposals voted today to
Northampton. Massachusetts, to df attl *J|ch occurred after a brief ,-pport a repeal resolution for the
occupy the same modest home where to state legislatures with
they started life in 1905 when Mr. 
Coolidge commenced his publir ca
reer as city solicitor of that munici
pality

A* early as the spring of 1927 
there was widespread opinion that 
If Mr Coolidge wished to be re
elected he had only to indicate it. 
By his own confession, this view 
was shared by Mr. Coolidge himself, 
regardless of the popular tradition 
that a president must retire after 
his second term.

In a magazine article published 
after hts retirement, Mr Coolidge 
declared he wanted to retire for sev
eral reasons which he proceeded to 
enumerate.

First of aU, there was hls own 
health and that of Mrs. Coolidge

“It Is hazaroou* ' he wrote "to 
attempt what we feel Is beyond our 
strength."

In addition, he considered it im
possible for one man to serve suc
cessfully in the presidency for more

Mr. Coolidge's family during his protection f 'r  the dry states and 
occupancy of the White House. Eartv with authorization for congress to 
in 1926 hts father died at his Ver- legislate agamst the return of the 
moot home while hls son was speed- open saloon
tng from Washington to his bedside. | The Collier 3 2 per rent beer bill

passed recently by the House and > 
sent to the Senate for action. Is still 
in the hands of a sub-commltfce

. '

Putnam Citizen 
Here to Identify 

Stolen Property

but tt Is likely that the bill be re- 
l<orted out and placed before the 
Senate for debate and vote at an 
early date.

Deposits in Local
goods recovered by Brown- t-\ j T I*  1 m i  »

&“  i s r ^ T S S ?  “  Banks Higher I han
Three Months Ago

Y A Orr of Putnam was 
Wednesday afternoon and Identified 
stolen goods recovered 
wood
belonging __________
handbag, a suit case and a suit of | 
clothing, were recovered with the ar
rests of R E Hammons. Ed John
son and Willie Vermel Wright, po-
llce report. The three were arrested i There ts a larger amount of money
for the burglaries of the U. R. j on deport, in Brownwood banks now

han eight years as a review of the Groom and L. A. Skaggs homes (than on September 30, It ts shown tn 1
treers of those who had served two I here. | statements of the two national

' l l  terms had shown him that the j Orr identified the stolen property bankg here made In response to a
fer part of their tenure of office and took it back to Putnam He national bank call ToUl depositsrlmmiW nf oonctenotli'a anoon m 4# nrna tsbsa Iron., Ule . ________ . _ *

IN

. * devoid of constructive accom-
fintents,

“he nation was startled when on 
gust 2nd. 1927. the president issu- 
his famous statement:
I  do not choose to run for presi

dent in 1928.
tt was interpreted variously 

throughout the country. Many saw 
tn It a sincere wish for retirement, 
but still a willingness to accept the 
nomination should an insistent de
mand arise Others looked upon It 

tv,,** a final decision that he would 
not be a candidate for re-election. 

iere were many. too. who regarded 
as a shrewd attempt to avoid the 
ird term Issue by having himself 
afted for office."

confusion was clarified by 
Coolidge in an address before 

Republican National Committee 
following December. In six 

sentences which were added 
last minute to a prepared

*
In

..... ............  „  _   ̂ lowland settlers, awakened
the president declared^that from thelr ®l*ep. fled to boats that 
"eliminated" hlmaelf entirely : w* re heM tetriy for such an emer-

sald It was taken from hls home shown are *1,888.856 74 On Septem- 
several weeks ago Police said today , ber M  m 2 . deposits were $1,804,314.-
V m  A  V b  w a a  b , v 1 1 Wa  t 4 Ia a  A m  f  a m  Wa i a n  1 a  MWthe three will be filed on for burglary 
In Callahan county.

Flood Drives Many 
Lowlanders From 
Homes in Missouri

MEMPHIS Tenn . Jan 5.— (/p)— 
Scores of families fled today before 
the flood waters pouring through 
four levee break* along the St Fran
cis river in southeast Missouri and 
northeast Arkansas.

Two gaps In the levees on the 
Missouri side of the river sent the 
water over approximately 40.000 
acre* of lowlands North of Kennett 
the break came with a roar and 
the -

race and ad- 
to continue "the 

Meeting anothei

gency
The flight of the lowlanders wa* 

orderly and many farmers filled the 
boats with canned food*

An annua* sports event tn Cal
cutta to known as Noah's Ark 
Race The competitors generally 
are a goat, a horse and an ele
phant.

The statements reflect condition 
of the banks at the ck*e of business 
December 31. 1932.

Deposit* reported by the banks 
are: First National Bank. 81,452.856 - 
74: Citizens National Bank, $435,- 
999 78.

THIRTY MILES OF GOLD

JOHANNESBURG. 8 Africa — 
South Africa expects to benefit 
greatly from a new gold supply 
which has been discovered by geolo
gists It I* a gold reef, containing 
an estimated reserve of $1,390,000.- 
000, and extends for a distance of 
30 miles. A prospecting company 
has been formed and options for 
five years have been obtained I

Fnu*n Fish Woo Bet
KEWAUNEE. Wis . Jan. 5 —A gold 

fish which lived after being froeen 
In a bowl of water on a sidewalk, 
won a 10 rent bet for H. F. Masse.
business man here.

you
HE KNEW HI* FLIVVER

Officer "Say. look here; 
can't stop here."

Motorist: “I  can't, eh? Well, of
ficer. maybe I shouldn't stop here, 
but you don't know this ear like I 
do."

Ward's
Bought More Than

1,000,000 yards of printed fabric*
700.000 yards of unbleached mutlin
570.000 yards of white sheeting
600.000 yards of bleached muslin
240.000 sheets and pillow cases
875.000 turkish towels

To Make This the
Greatest Money-Saving

History!

D a y  N a t i o n  W i d e

NUARY WHITE SALE
If  you need new bed linens—if you're running 

low on towels—if yon need additional blankets 

— be sure to come and participate in this event!

G A N N O N  T U R K I S H  T O W E L S ..................................... 3 for 25c
Huge 20x40 size. Nun-fade blue, pink, green snd gold border*.

T R I U M P H  B L E A C H E D  S H E E T I N G ........................19 c yd .
81" 60x56 thread rount. very fine quality, tested for wear.

36-INCH U N B L E A C H E D  M U S L I N ................................. 5cyd.
No starrh, perfect for pillow cases, sheets and bedding covers.

36-INCH B L E A C H E D  M U S L I N .......................................... 7cyd.
Soft, pure finished and trstrd to withstand heavy laNndrring.

70x80 P L A I D  B L A N K E T S ............................................ 94cPair
Generous size, double l hick ness. Blue, rose .helio, peach, green

32-INCH F E A T H E R P R O O F  T I C K I N G _______ 15cyd.
8 or. blue and white stripe, especially fine and durable.

81-INCH U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T I N G ...........................14cyd.
Hand torn to insure straight hem after washing. Double bed size.

C R I N K L E D  B E D S P R E A D S ........................................................48c
80x105 inches. Lovliest blues, roses, orchids, golds and greens.

L O N G W E A R  S H E E T S .........................................................  59c
Size 81x00. Bleached snow white, double bed size, hand -torn hems.

L O N G W E A R  P I L L O W  C A S E S ................................................ 16c
bite 42x36 inches, bamr fine serviceable quality as sheets.

L O N G W E A R  S H E E T I N G ....................................................22c yd.
Rlrachrd snowy white, wide enough for double beds, 81 Inehrs.

P I N N A C L E  C O T T O N  P R I N T S ...................................... 15cyd.
36” For dresses, aprons, pajamas, play clothes, quilt patehrs.

S Y L V A N I A  P R I N T  F A B R I C S .............................................. 9c yd.
36 Inches wide. Spring patterns for bedspreads, rurtains. dresses.

SAVE ON THESE
Household Necessities
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TABLE OILCLOTHS — Well 
coated, lustrous surface, clear i n  
colors. 46" wide .................... 1 U C  yd

WHITE SHAKAR FLANNEL-
27" wide. For pajamas and r
nightgowns............... .................  D C  yd.

FANCY OUTING FLANNEL-
36" wide stripes. Check*, light i n
patterns ..................................  1 U C  yd.

r L A I N COLOR PINNACLE 
CLOTH—80x80 All color*, for 
pajamas, aprons, dresses, quilt i r
covers ....................................... I DC yd.

TRIUMPH SHEETS—Size 81 x 
90. all bleached, sturdy wearing. 49c
QUILTS—72 x 84 blue, rose d* i  n  Q 
gold, orchid, green ........ ........ * P l* 0 «/ e

PART WOOL PI,AID BLAN
KETS—70 x 80 Satten bound 
ends. Soft boudoir colors......... $1.89pr

R A Y O N  A N D  C O T T O N  
SPREADS—80 x 105, Blue, rose, 
gold, orchid, green.................... 98c
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